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Sewing Machine Î
Awardetf the Rfst Prize in 1873

80000» THE TEST OF MERIT.

y v1vjj ,$ :

4:*

LONDON HOUSE.150
CURED

THE PROTEST.
Who shall verifr story.
Who shall justin' praise,
Shapen the shadowy legends 
L ist in the worldly maze Î 
Tradition is half invented ;
Fame is belied and soli ;
Merit iadoomed to silence: 
Greatness is burnished with gold.

jects which are of Interest to the indivi
dual, such as taxes and the future money 
basis, or of such general bearing 
ruption or falthfhl service in office."

GENERAL.

A book entitled “ Lectures to Married 
Men ” has appeared in England. Have 
they not had their share already?

Alluding to the Increased number of 
female poets, it Is said that Pegasus now 
wears a side saddle.

The little boy speaks again, this time 
correcting his mother. She said he was 
“all over dirt," and he said dirt was “all 
over him.”

The Provincial Medical Board of Nova 
Scotia hove obtained the conviction of 
Dr. Blackiees, for practising without be
ing registered. He was fined 880.

One can visit a Japanese theatre for 
two cents, which Is collected at the doort 
and a fan worth 5 cents is handed to him 
to use and take home.

A Nova Scotia justice of the peace is 
salcfto have had 180 ont of his 135 decisions 
reversed on appeal. In the other five 
cases the parties died before they could 
appeal.

“Captain-General Concha has been 
fired at by an assassin. The Spaniard^ 
attempt to conceal the fiset. Better seek 
to arrest the felon.” To be punished as 
a poor marksman?

The Swedish barque Anna, lately driven 
ashore at Paul's Island, lost eleven Of 
her crew. The remainder effected a 
landing o' pieces of wreck, much brais-

NEW fall, <3- O OT> S ! !
Ex 8. 8. Hibernia and Assyria.

DRESS GOODS, IN LEADING STYLES AND SHADES. ?
- BLACK ALPACAS, (in Double Warps and Reversible.)

T3ARAMATTAS, Baratheas, French Merinoea, Costume Cloths, Persian Cord, and Coburgs,
1 Silkir8hawls, Hats, Feathers, and Flowers, Collars and Cpfis, Huttings, Hosiery and Gloria, 
Blankets, Flann«s, Cloth«t Tweeds, Wincies.

Wool and Fancy Shirting*, Prints, White and Grey 
Cottons, Tickings, Towellings, Hollands,

JEANS, POOKETINGS, LININÇS, TRIMMINGS, ETC., ETC 
A NICE ASSORTMENT OF

Gents’ TJn tier-woolen a, (Ribbed and Plitin.)

SILK TIES AMD SCARFS,

Gents’ Very Riehiy Embossed Silks, Squares ! !
aeptlO

'as cor-
SEPTEMBER Otb, 1874.

.

.LAST

WEEK Htrald of tome-researches,
I ruin put the champions we ask ;
A pennon for Mary of Scotland— 
Plumes for the Iron Mask :
II ng the gauntlet defiant 
Where never tradition n ay i 
Be it for Benedict Arnold,
Be it for Aaron Burr I 
Men mey slander him 
That low a desperate 
But he that wins a tussle 
Is cushioned and wreathed for fame.

Our Fall Importations,AT THB

VICTORIA err,
WHOLESALE,

“evil ”Hotel î
i .coMvarsi!

ÏBY THE You that chronicle history. 
Scribe of our passing days. 
Soften meti’s oppositeVanc 
Chasten men's opposite prais 
Shapen no monstrous fetich, 
Trfimp no historio'lie;
Better your every record 
Ot thing» eternal should die.

New GoodsDIAMOND

RHEUMATIC CURE ! \» Au f
IS EVERT DEPARTMENT.Effectually eared 180 of our St. John eitisens 

from that terrible malady.
At FAIRALL A SMITH’S, - 53 Prince Wm. Street.Buy the popular Hoi,

Kissed and derided by turns. 
Hold not the measure of Milton

yj

RHEUMATISM I REMOVAL NOTICE. THE

ILLUSTRATED LIBRARY
Unto the stature of Burns,
Though it were rainbew-enoircled. 
Worship not idly animes 
If there be error m Gospel,
Error to Goepel proclaim.

RkanVmberoianAlli™iIS!D"intaCfhI,ian"Sit0Ili‘
This statement is substantially a pact basedtr?h^deorn^ArrtMa^fSS,tiJi5

sufferers, in all the walks of life, parttoularly 
from some of our most respeetable eitisens and 
trustworthy families.

THE
POETRY AND SONG ÎQUEEN IISU1NCE COMPANY

FIRE and 1,1V E3
NOTES AND NEWS. Edited by

AIR. J. G. HOLLAND,

Author of ’’Kathrina,” "Bilter Sweet,” etc, 
ElAyORITE SONG is n royal octave 
JP volume of over 700 pages, printed 
Iq the b.est style of the art, on the finest 
tinted paper, and illustrated with 125 
thoroughly dainty and delicate engrav
ings, FROM ORIGINAL DESIGNS, by the 
most eminent artists, together with fac 
similes of the original autograph copies 
of (30) famous poems.

The illustrations are numerous and 
exquisitely wrought. What can be more 

| beautiful than the oue which reflects the 
enchanting spot where—

l Muller, im a summer’s day, 
the meadows sweet with hay;”

One of those lovely New England land
scapes, which the engraver has repre
sented in outlines as beautiful and 
artistic as the song it adorns.

Conspicuous, also, for its rare beanty, 
is the illustration accompanying the 
“Song of the Brook,” where the stream
let, dashing beneath the rustic bridge, 
goes chattering

" Over stony ways,
In little sharps and trebles.”

Ladies’ Dress Goods,
DIAMOND RHEUMATIC CURE I ! BEFORE YW PURCHASE TRY THB 

IMPROVED OSBORN.
N; B.—Sold on time or cheap for cash.
Agents wanted Where none are appointed. 

Unprecedented it^nnements.
Application to secure territory should be made 

early.

UNITED STATES.
In its history, this invaluable Medicine occupies * ^

the most honorable position possible for any - ^ before he WSS hanged. It is not^Mnnd,t=ra^bot?^tiP ***** Whl6h to0t * toed
the proprietors, and alw -y* sought for by them A Vermont paper recently dosed an 
5™.obituary of ayonng lad, by remarking
^kno4ÏX4îhvLri^0.r.ab»enh.Pn'^2?,»“dJtt ^ “She ** an «miable temper and Kedcn^rrltbMametofrAu^h^n^i was uncommonly fond of toe cream."

ti«f.°r1&^^ The*,ew York S“” is 9uite positive
extended, and soon orders, le tera of enquiry, that bine eyes, flaxen tresses and pinkish
dlurr^ivâ"frim of’th^Utited «J6*8 haTe *oneout, and that dark hair,

States and Canada ; and in this way on a basis of black eyes and red cheeks have come in*
% br„‘tkiLlt ’̂: In giving geography lessons m Caiais,

viable position. Wherever introdneed it has Me., a teacher asked a boy what State he
received the most flattering preference in the ,,___., . . ,
treatment of all rhenmatio complaints. In this “Ted In. and was amused at the reply, 
we are really greatfnl and happy, not alone be- drawled through the boy’s nose, “A state 
cause onr medicine finds ready sale, and is con- of sin and mlsprv ” sequently profitable to us. do we say this, but misery.
because we open anew field in medical science, Mrs. Elizabeth A. Allen, who implored 
KveT/agraTundMcnlf ^iSMSSS! *o be rocked to sleep, when she was

SSSSESBHF&fir aswswtSams
jured limbs, and save him scores of times its editipg a paper m Portland.

aSBRffA Cincinnati man having lost his situ- 
aem^Uy are remembered by millions of grate- atlon last summer, his wife took some 

The proprietor of this medicine has walked the money she had secretly saved and started
for the a grocery store. She succeeded at once, 

^“«d t^^ripESon fromwh™ thi,Pra: and now employs her husband as clerk at
medy is compounded is all he ever used in the good wages.
trThSemedictoe l^for^sale at all the druggist» 11 mast '“deed be dry in Kansas, if it 
S?hSKittol5kP£khtoi,tV4rai be true, as aloetd paper says, that “the

suffering catfish lies stranded on the 
blistering bottom of his late happy home, 
waving his tail in the crisp breezes as a 
signal of distress."

A Washington special states advices 
from Alabama represent probable trouble 
and bloodshed there soon. Negroes are 
shot down on the slightest provocation, 
and an army officer there says many mur
ders have taken place which have never 
been made public.

A Rhode Island clergyman says that 
meeting a good woman soon after a great 
railway horror, she exclaimed, “ Oh, Mr.

, such a terrible thing lias happen
ed i The engine and cars on the ----------
road collapsed, jand before they could 
execrate the passengers twenty of them 
were sophisticated.”

Mrs. Ottendorfer, wife of the editor of 
the Staats Zeitung, a few years since of- 
lered a valuable prize to the girl in the 
public schools who would make the most 
progress in the study of the German lan
guage during the term. The winner, 
oddly enough, is an Irish girl, who has 
beaten all the girls of German parentage 
in the school.

66HSMi5l3B6
ery, Velvets. Linens, Lawns, Muslin, fl

and' the!

Accident Insurance Co’y.,
OP CANADA.

Bave removed theq. offices to

~ Princess Street,
(Late Bank Montreal Building'.

C, E. L. JARVIS,
General Agent,

. , WM. CRAWFORD,
General Agent for N. B, and P. E. I..

Young Men’s Christian Association Building 
Charlotte street.

Also—Agents for tiw MARITIME KNimNG
MACHINE’__________________________f"t- " Fancy Coatings, Over Coatings, in Pilots. Benv-

W. A. SKEKCÏÏé
ÈSSXS5. SSLiïZFtSŒS:
Flannels, Blankets. Cotton Warps, Linen and 
Ctttton Bags. In our

CLOTHS,
INo.

ed.
Passenger rates to Liverpool from 

New York have been reduced to $12 and 
$15 and It is repoited that the Cuuard 
Line will spend halt a million of dollars 
to defeat any other line on the Boston 
route.

The charge is now made against Rev. 
Dr. Swing by a brother clergyman, that 
he is “simply a pantheistic Arion of the 
Entychian type, who docs not preach the 
Apangasmal brilliance of eternal glory.”. 
We had no idea that it was half so bad. 
Barn him alive.

auglfi tfProduce Commission Merchant, “ Maud 
Raked

McGINTY&KENNEDYAND DEALER IN
I Ready-Made Clothing.Hay, Oats, Feed, &c.,

(Bridge Street,glndiant<twn,)

MANUFACTURERS AND DEALÇRSIINNORTH SLIP,
___________________ST. JOHN, N. B. Warerooms will be found a varied assortment, 

in style, finish and price for all classes. CUSTOM 4 READY-MADE CLOTHING,-A_ Now Book.

SCOTTISH WIT !
Habeidasheq 4 Small Wares, Constantly on hand, a good assortment ofA waggon loaded with beer, and drawn 

by four horses, broke down a bridge near 
Edmonton, Ont., on Tuesday, and the 
two wheelers and waggon were precipi
tated twenty feet into the river. The 
driver also fell and suffered severe in
juries from a barrel falling on him.

A justice of the peace in St. Martins 
had become so Imbued with the routine 
of his office that, In concluding a marri
age ceremony the other evening, lie sub
stituted ibr the usual formula, *’ You will 
now stand commitcd until fine and costs 
are paid.”
-Paris Is perplexed where to bury its

dead. Its needs 425 acres..ta .dispose of 
its dead tor the period of seven years. 
One million five hundred thousand dead 
bodies have been buried In three cemete
ries near the great city within the last 70 
years. Thus it is that the earth 16 oue 
vast sepulchre. But if it were not so, 
where would the living find standing 
room?

Gent’s. Furnishing Goods, Hats, Caps, 
and Trunks, Underclothing, the, 4c.

. *£/romPt attention given to all order», ea- 
mended gooc*3 guaranteed at recom-

; .j «
John McGinty.

Complete In Every Department. \‘Xdl>last by Philip's farm it flows,

Altogether, this is one of the most 
charming and elegant books ever issued 
by the American press—a fitting gilt for 
lover or friend ; an attractive ornament 
for the parlor table ; a valuable addition 

! to any family library.
Experienced agents wanted.

M. McLEOD,
Geacral Ajcaa*

fJ^HE Book of Scottish Anecdote—Humorous, 
Alexander Èishop. Historical. By

One vol Extra Crown, 8vo gilt top.
IB- Onr Buyer remains for a time, and will be 

sending New Goods by every steamer.
Perthshire Advertiser says of it—1“A cheap 

and valuable compendium of the wit humor, 
and epigram of the most eminent of Scottish wits, 
humorists and ep graminists. * * * Will be 
of real value to the student of our national re
sources of intellectual humor.''

For sale at McMILLANS.

Wilmot Kennedy.
July 18—3 mosDANIEL & BOYD.to GEORGE GORII4JI,seplO

A. CHI PM AN SMITH, 
Market Square, St. John, N. B.

SECOND AND LAST
GRAND GIFT CONCERT!

sop24 Manufacturer and dealer in

READY-MADE CLOTHING,
Gents’ Furnishing Goods,

sepll tfThe Demand is Unequaito the 
Supply. NKW.—OF TEE-

MASONIC RELIEF ASSOCIATION, 
Of Norfolk, Virginia.

sep28 Gen Agent for New Brunswick.

STEWART^ ____
Tooth-Ache Anodyne ! »^gjvoTOmber 10th.G. F. THOMPSON I SONS, -

li‘A,

Hats, Caps, Trunkq, etc.,t.
Steam Power Paint and Color Wdrtcs, Cl|eap English Blankets,

»zjxr, #2.an trntrgo.oo per pair. 

Cheap T^eed Plaids,
" 20c, 23c ai^d 26c per yard.
PLAIDS, 28 cents up to 38 cts. per

specialty. ***LIST OF GIFTS.TVTASCJFACTURERS of White Lead, Zinc, 
vTm Paint, and all kinds of Colors of best 
quality.

Orders filled with dispatch and on favorable 
terms.

Always on hand—Graining Colors. Ae., in tins. 
Dry Colors, Ochres, Whiting, Bronzes, Gold 
Leaf, Oil, Spirits Turpentine, See. Wholesale 
only Office and Sample Room.

/CONTINUES to hold its position among the 
VV great remedies of the "universe. It cures 
the wo.çat cases instantaneously, and children 
ery for m re. Now is the time to get up clubs. 
Twelve bottles for 82.50. We make this offer to 
protect ourselves from the gross counterfeits 
in circulation. If a bottle fails to cure immedi
ately thé most obstinate ease, it is • sign you 
have not received the genuine article. Try it 
now, before your tooth gets well.

GEO. STEWART, Ja..
Chemist,

£4 Çing street.

1 Grand Cash Gift of 
1 do do
1 do do -
1 do do
1 do do -

$30.000
26,000
20,000
10.000

Bi*idge Street,
______________ INDIANTOWN*augt8 W °2kT

Large assortment in DARK PRINTS, 10 cents 
up to 18 cents per yard.

Fan y Braided Tweed SKIRTS, $1.40 up to $2.00

All Wool Sqarkt apd White FLANNELS, 24c.
up to 50 cts per yard.

Fancy FLANNELS—cheap.
Whitoand Colored COUNTERPANES, very

'Heavy Twilled Sheets, $1 
Grey and White Sheetin.
Splendid value in Grey an 
IWSIERY and GUOvES, at low prices.
WOOL GOODS, etc., etc.

5,000
1 <lo dcr - - -

15 Cash Gifts of $1,000 each, *- 
28 Cosh Gifts of 500 each,
43 Cash Gifts of 250 each, - 
79 Cash Gifts of 150 each,

250 Cash Gifts of 100 each, - 
578 Cash Gifts of 50 each, 

5000 Cash Gifts of 10 each, -

2.500
Argyle Hqiise !2,010The question is now being frequently 

asked in Ottawa—“Is it possible tills 
Government can stand over another ses
sion?”. The answer is generally in the 
negitive. Even their Wrongest support
ers there arc doubtful, and the majority 
of them when asked for their horest 
opinion of the Reform leader " confess 
that they have been very much disap
pointed.

An Ottawa correspondent says thgt, 
contrary to Mr. Mackenzie’s expecta
tions, Mr. Wnlkem has not been sent 
adrift by the Home Government. In
stead of that ids case has been carefully 
considered, and it is understood that 
Mackenzie has received an official des
patch from the Colonial Secretary to the 
effect that terms of union with British 
Columbia must be fulfilled so far as prac
ticable.

As the State road train came in las 
night a negro was very busy eating water
melon at tl e stand on Whitehall crossing, 
and the approaching train, with itg glar
ing head light, struck..Mm and li

" îï’E
- 14.000

- 10,850' .S3 ■.-83

.4» STREET,
St. John, N. B. 

N B.—Special Contracts made for large orders, 
iune 23 d w 3 m

Î

sep26 BALANCELOWED COVE FLOUR.
MACHINE SHOP, Summer Dress Goods6,000 Cash Prizes, Aggregating

Price of Tickets—Whole Tickets, $10, Half 
Tickets, $5. Quarter Tickets 82.50. Eleven 
Ticke s for $160.

No discount on less amount.
For Ciroulars.Tiekets and all other information 

apply to

- $250,000
>er pi

low prices.* 
ttons.

8* St. James Street,

(NEAR CORNER SYDNEY STREET.)
To arrive :

"|~^BLS^Floun Princess Wales 

100 do do W, Pigeon.

In Store :

WILI< BE SOLD
H. J. CHET TICK,

22 Germain street.
4V All Goods are marked in Plain Figures 

and one price only, atrpAPS and DIES made and Re-Cut to order. 
JL Guns and Pistols of all descriptions neatly A-T CQST !

W. C. BLACK,

In 1857 there were eighty-three steam 
boats regularly running on the Missouri 
river, some of them as costly in their 
constrnctionjas any steamboat now afloat, 
and all doing a prosperous business. 
There are now only ionr steamboats on 
the lower Missouri, and three small crafts 
on the upper.

Says the Brooklyn Argus: “When a 
Boston woman loses her little black-and- 
tan and can’t find it, she concludes it has 
bien stolen, and immediately wants to 
hire Faneuil Hall to hold an indignation 
meeting in." She wants nothing of tiie 
kind; she wants to write a sad, sweet 
poem about it and send it to the Sunday 
papers.

We compel the proprietors of our mam
moth hotels to Insure security for their 
guests. We intimidate the lessees and 
managers of theatres and concert halls 
into constructing ample ways of egress 
from their establishments- Why, then, 
should we behold on every hand immense 
structures dedicated to daily labor that 
must of necessity, In the event of fire, f 
become the sepulchre of scores.—Boston 
Herald.

NEW DOMINIONrepaired.
Also—all kinds of Light Machinery, inch as 

Engine», Printing Presse», Sewing Machines, 
etc., etc.

T. HI. FRASER’S,
Cloth andSTEAM BISCUIT MANUFACTORY ! !200 bbls Flour, Queen City and Chinquncqusy. 

For sale low. Linen Warehouse.
JAMBS AYKROYD, 

Machinist and Engineer,
anglSSm ST.JOHN.N.B.

GEO. MORRISON. J*., 
12 and 13 South Wharf,

scpl5 42 Charlotte st., King Square.No. 120 Prince [Wm. Street. 
TTTILL bo ready for delivery ron 
î V morning, a large variety of

Fresh Baked Tea Cakes,
And also—a large assortment of Freeh Baked 

Pound Cake, Fruit Cake,
Plum Cake, Sponge Cake, 

sepll Wedding Coke Made to Order.

uts, N Teas, Coffee, Starch, Nut
megs, Salad Oil; Mustard, Rice.

"XTOW landing and in Stock, ex steamers 
i-N Tyrian, Thames and Arbitrator, from 
Liverpool and London- 

125 chests Choice Ivaisow Congou TEA ; 
787 half chests do; 11 half chests Souchong do; 
296 boxes Congou do (choice); 105 sa ks Rangoon 
Rice; 30 bbls Pickles: 200 cases Coleman’s Starch; 
48 cases Coleman’s Mustard) 15 bags Walnuts, 20 
bags Barcelona Filberts; 10 b »xes Palintine 
Candles; 15 boxes Belmontine do; 15 boxes Bel
mont do; 2 boxes uelmons Sperm do; 3 bbls Hot 
and Mild Nabob Pickles; 3 cases Nutmegs; 6 
cnees Liquorice; 2 cases Castor Oil, in tins; 3 cases 
Coloma 's Ball Blue; 25 doz Scotch Marmalade; 
1 o.sk Camphor; 1 halo Zanzibar Cloves; 1 bale 
Senna: 1 cask Cream of Tartar 5 boxes Jordan 
Almonds; 11 bbls Tapioca; 2 bbls Sago; 3 chests 
Stick Cassia; 10 boxes Italian Pastô;34 bags Green

scp22 Peaches. Peaches.Saturday
Malh Street, Received :

10 Boxes Peaches.
For sale at

10 WATER STREET,
y. D. TURNER.

Jujubes, etc., etc.New Brunswick
FILL WORKS. sept3 PORTLAND,

4) Û TBS LIQUORICE JUJUBES; 
O i-4 10 1 js Bath Pipe.

rTIHE Subscribers having opened the 
A premises, are prepared to
Re-cut all kind» of Piles and Rasps.

above sep9ing head light, strqck.,hUn imd lauded 
lilm some rods ont In the darkness. As 
he picked himself up he exclaimed, “Who 
swnng that lamp ! who frowed dat brlck'r 
The locomotive is but slightly injured.— 
Atlanta Neics.

Ready-Made Clothing,25 lbs Fohu Lozenges:
10 " Pontefract (Jakes;
10 " Cayenne Lozenges. Fresh at

■ IIANINGTON* BROS..
Fosters' Corner.

A lot ofshaved
Th ey guarantee satisfaction, and a saving of 

forty to fiity per cent, on the original cost.
SPINLOW BROS.,

New Brunswick File Works,
136 Union street, St. John, N. B.

CEDAR SHINGLES, SHIRTS, ;
Homespun Frocks,

Horse Blankets,
Camp Spreads & Blanketings,

sep21
Just received and for sale low to the trade

LT. G. LAWRENCE, 
______- 1 Indiantown

nug22
aug8Sutherland & Co HARDWARE.•9 T. G. LAWRENCE,

rTIHE subscribers have opened their New 
JL Store, at No. 20 G rmain street, opposite 

the foot of Country Market, with a complete as
sortment of all kinds of

HARDWAR E I
From the very best Manufacturers in England, 
Canada, and the United States, and those Of 
our friends and the public who wish to purchase 
goods in onr line, we would respectfully invite 
n. visit from them before purchasing elsewhere, 
knowing that our goods have been well bought, 
and will give the desired satisfaction, both in 
quality and price.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

Manufacturers of
DEALER im

Groceries, Provisions, Flour, Meal, 
Pork, Fish, Lime, &o., &c ,

MAY QUEEN WHARF, IsDIAXTOVN, N. B.

A®* Highest Brices paid-for Country Produce.

Lake and River Steamers.

FANCY LIQUORS
Syrups and 

CORDIALS,

NOTICE. Of our own manufacture.

Unequalled in the Dominion for quality and 
lowness of price.

C< BALED TENDERS will be received at the 
O office of Public Works, Fredericton, until 
WEDNESDAY, 23rd day of Sep,ember instant, 
at 12ro'elock noon, fer building a Swing Draw 
in Vaughan’s Creek Bridge, St. Martizs, St. 
John County.

Plan and Specification to be seen at the office 
of the Hon. E. Willis, St. John, and at the 
Board of Works Office, Fredericton.

'1 he names of two responsible po 
to become suretieb for the faithful 
of the contract will be required.

^iibe Government do not b^qd 
accept the lowest of any tender.

Lumberers, Millmen and othersA German barber has just died in Al. 
leghany City, Penn., who, the atory Is, 
was to have been made King of Saxony tf 
a certain revolution in which he was en
gaged had succeeded. This is an awful 
warning to every one to treat his barber 
with civility. Who knows what near re
latives of kings and people of high ("Is 
tinction are daily lathering faces? For 
ourselves, we shall never hereafter pre
sume to sit down in a barber’s chair with
out removing our hats.

The Phrenological Journal for October 
contains a fine variety of subjects. The 
sketches of Supt. F. B. Alusworth and of 
The Integral Commonwealth should be 
read by politicians and statesmen; John 
Roach, the shipbuilder, with a fine por
trait, is delineated ; also the Lord Chau 
cellor of England, Sir Boundcll Palmer. 
There are, also, papers on Morbid Moods 
of Mighty Minds, in which the case of 
Henry Ward Beecher is instanced; Puri
ty of Life ; Home Politeness—most time
ly and well put counsel ; Our Negro Pop
ulation; The Work that Wins; What am 
I Good For? The Transit of Venus, il
lustrated ; A Pica for Phrenology ; The 
Husband’s Mistake, etc. Terms, 30 cents 
a number, or $3 a year. S. It. Wells, 
389 Broadway, New York.

The “living questions’’ of the day, says 
Appleton's Journal, are, Indeed, pretty 
much confined to matters of current ex
pediency end practical interests. Amid 
the torpor oi parties the common sense 
of the people has leisure to think delibe
rately about finance and trade, immigra
tion and good or bad administration. An 
era has come when there is little perse
cution for party’s sake ; when the people 
are rather inclined to elect the best man, 
whatever the color of his political views.

SAINT JOHN, N. B. Are requested to examine before purchasing 
elsewhere.Coffee

LOGAN, LINDSAY Sc CO.,
62 King street.

rsons willing 
performance

themselves to

WM. M. KELLY. 
Chief Commissioner.

scptl2

nng!5—3m d T AM receiving daily per the above steamers
A all kinds of

Countny produce. .
Please call and see for yourseli.
Consignments of Country Produce sold on 

commission, and quick returns made.
GEO. D. HUNTER, 

Bridge st., Indiantown.

Western House,
RODNEY STREET,

(Near the Western Extension Depot,)
CARLETON, N. U.

O. QUINLAN,"

Texsius Liberal.We Have >i i ■ oeived
STILLWELL & €tO««UV.

sep7 tf T. R. JONES t CO.Per Anchor Line and by Mail SteamerssepH lm

Notice of Removal.Department of Public Works, 1 
Fredericton, Sept. 10,1874./

The time for receiving the above tenders is ex- 
iemttd tûtho 7th day of October, A. D. 1874. 

svp26 W. M. K.

Ex Steamer New York. 428 Packages
Proprietor.

rilHIS new and commodious Hotel, situated in 
_L the most pleasant part of Carleton, is fitted 
up with all modern improvements for the com- 
ort and convenience of
ermanent & Transient Boarders,

AT REASONABLE RATES.
Good Stabling on the Premises.

aug5—3mos

NEW FALL GOODS, E. &G MORIARITY
"DEG to inform their friends and the public that 
" thev have removed from 28 King street to 
he store lately occupied bv Mr. Fraser. Germain 

street, (two doors from Chaloner’s Drug Store, 
where they will keep a select stock of
Cloths, Cassimeres, Doeskins, 

Tweeds, Vestings, etc.
Gent’s Garments made to order in the 

newest and most fashionable style.
EDWARD & GILES MORIARITY, 

Merchant Tailors.
sept)

augl2!
150 BARRELS WHARTON D. LITTLE,Consisting of

X^all Patterns!CHOICE APPLES ! Beavers and Pilot Cloths !
Overcoatings,

Tweeds, Doeskins, Tailors’ Trimmings

Manufacturer and dealer in

Harness, Saddles, Collars, Whips,On Consignment. 
For sale low by jv»mD-A fuu tupp,y °r mmb-F. A. De WOLF, CURRY-COMBS, BRUSHES, ETC., 

MAIN STREET, - - Near the Post Office,

INDIANTOWN, N, B,

Repairing neatly and promptly attend
ed to. 3 mo—July 13

W. A. SPENCE,
North Slip

Fashionable Paper Patterns! St John, N. B„ 5th, 1874.
Produce Commission Merchant, j—Flannels, Blankets, Shawls,sop 22 Flour.For Fall and Winter Wear.

Also—pi} hand, a large lot of first-class

SEWING MACHINES,
Of the following different makes Singer Mfg., 
and Family, Wanzer, four different sizes; Howe 
A KandU. C. H. HALL,

sepl8 58 Germain street.

NEW BRUNSWICK
PAPER AND LEATHER BOARD

DRESS GOODS, PRINTS, Landing ex schooner Unexpected, from Boston ;

200 RB Ex tractate.
For sale Iuw^ moi^

32 and 13 South Wharf.

Wholesale nd Retail Dealer in
Queen City and

Flour, Fish, Pork and Groceries,
No. 5 SOUTH WHARF,

Grey and White Cottons.

RABBRDASHEBY,i JOHN WILSON,lîlanufiicturing Co, sep 17

Port and Sherry Wine.Small Wares, oto.

Assortment complete in every department. 

Fresh goods by every steamer, v 

For sale at lowest prices.

Importer and dealer InST. JOHN, N. B.July 31 Just Received :
1 CASKS Port Wine;
-LVJ 10 do Sherry do.

For sale low.
Cooking, Hall and Parlor Stoves,

^HARDWARE.
Tinware, Stove-Pipe, Nails,

rpiIE above Company are prepared to execute 
-L orders for

Printing Paper.

BARNES & CO.,

Printers, Booksellers, Stationers,
Smoked Salmon.

A. J. ARMSTRONG, 
40 Charlotte street.X nws telsep!9

I Intending purchasers will please call at our 
arerooms and exami e the same. The above 
ass of paper is of good quality.
Constantly on hand:

T.R. JONES & CO,AND tflOQ bbls Smoked. Salmon,
In splendid order, 

by the ease if immediately ap-

Real Havana Cigars.
On Hand;!

lO OOO RE^LupHe?ra»uX!
ANDREW J. ARMSTRONG,

40 Charlotte street.

Abyssinian Hair Restorer!
"PLEASANT to use, and Satisfactory in its Re- 
Ai suits. For sile at

____ HANINGTON BROS’.
■nth--- ------- Foster’s Comer.

BLANK BOOK MANUFACTURERS.

F'g^We have added new machinera to our 
Bindery, and are enabled to execute BINDING 
in the beet style. Call and tee Sveciment.

;58BPrinbeEWm. Thelr atteution is happily called to sub-

No. 3, BRICK BUILDING,

Main Street, Portland,For sale low 
plied for. ^

gopl5

TDBLS American Apples; 57 boxe 
KJVJ A-> Canada Cheese. Just received, s 

GEO. ROBERTSON,
£8 King street.

very low. 

septli nws tel
I
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i City Police Court.
Affairs were dull in police circles this 

morning, only two appearing in the dock 
to answer for drunkenness.

John Morrissey, a sailor, confessed to 
being drunk in Prince William street,and 
was fined $4.

Robert Smith was captured In Carleton. 
He was charged with being drunk, shout
ing and gathering a crowd, thus disturb
ing the peace and quiet of the West Side. 
To the charge he could not say nay, and, 

he acknowledged his inability to pay 
$6, he must work out the amount at the 

“ The jail Is full," but It’s like

of Sir John Macdonald has been some 
two years in the parliamentary .library 
at Ottawa, and the artist waiting and ex
pecting his money for it. Now, it ap
pears, the Government repudiates and re
fuses to pay for it. Can it be possible 
that our statesmen are letting their party 
feelings prompt them to a mean and dis
ingenuous act, ill becoming men in their 
high and honorable places? No manage
ment of Sir John’s enemies can rob him 
of his place In the history of his country ! 
But our high officers are stern economists ; 
perhaps they object, on the grounds that 
the investment will not pay the interest. 
Who knows?

British Columbia—The Fathers oi.« U inspiring and ennobling in societies our Country.
(I.hjg iUlU (B'tDUUC. which they join, and stand aside, with n ^ EdUor o/lhe mbune.

&=> ** more or less aversion, from the mum- SlR: British Columbia joined Confcd-
meries which are so dear to 
the mass of their brethren. The shal
lowness of the'intellects that, as a rule, 
sit in the seats of hoaov in the Supreme 
Lodges, Councils, Conclaves, etc-, etc., 
is proverbial, and neither the Mai quis o 
Ripon nor his successor is an exception 
to the rule. The Marquis finds, in the 
exercise oi the faith he has chosen,

the love of

n A U T U JM TV OF 1 H 7 45-I

condition that the PacificWE HAVE RECEIVED PER

Steamer Nova Scotian ffitomian 28D°.;
do.; Caspian 28 Do., Sidonian no - From Ontario

Goods, Clothing1» Smallwares, 

etc.*, etc., etc.,

e ration on 
Railway should be built. Our Govern
ment is violating this agreement, and B. 
Columbia is clamoring for the road or

p-Editor.J. L. STEWART,

TUESDAY EVENING, SEPT. 21).

separation.
Bismarck and other great statesmen 

of Europe held that In union there is 
The policy of the Fathers of 

Dominion—Sir John Macdonald and

The Cabinet Change.
Poor Ross has finally token the sop 

offered to him, and will not be on hand 
to vote against the Government next 
session. Vail, “Skipper” Vail, the man 
who used his faithful following in the 
Nova Scotia Assembly last winter for 
the purpose of getting an able Opposi
tion member turned out of the House 
for partisan reasons, succeeds Ross in 
the Cabinet. The Skipper was selected 

of Ross’s twenty col-

povrer.
Dry I am, sir, &c.,

Westmoreland.
asour

bli compeers—was,—“A united people at 
whatever outlay,” hence the schemes oi 
the Intercolonial Railway aad the Chig- 
necto Canal. They were willing to build 
the road even at a pecuniary loss, know
ing well that In union lies the grand

British

com-
MUXINEBY ,

plete gratification of 
symbols sed ceremonies that he mani
fested by his devotionto the ceremonials 
of the society he has renounced, and is, 
at last, in the spiritual groove in which
his devotional feelings may find.full and gecret of national success, 
yee utterance. He longed for a svm- Colambia without this road to the Pacific, 
bolical and ceremonial system of wor- mustflad Us trade, sympathy, and inter- 
shipping and he has found it; he sought course with the Pacific States of the 
to lean "on some strong and confident Union. Already the people 
• h>rr,TOt»r nf God’s teachings, and hej to the Dominion, and are demandln,
h^antfolliblePoL as his guide; he free trade with the United States or any 

M infallible ^umbiing terms. The new treaty is popular there,
had grovefling longing* for lumbi g coao<Jcted, doubtless, to remedy
himself before some, fellow-man, and j w ^ ^ railroad. The
now he has i the .pries _ ' people of British Columbia care nothing
his confessions; witness his co - about oarcanaia, railroads or manufac- 
trition for wrong-doing and P™80"1» torieSi mhey are not to have the Pacific 
the penance that is Necessary for blot-1 0ur inlereat is not their interest,
ing it out of the record. His mind is ^ treaty opens a market for their coal, 
not masculine enough, his individuality j lumberi an(| form produce in the United 
not pronoueced enough, his spiritual gtategi and completes the severance oi 

| nature not pure enough, for him to be I Br|ysb Columbia from the Dominion, 
satisfied with the self-Apemdence, free rhe united States lie both north and

27th Sept., 1874. crusher.
an omnibus, always room for another— 
the Inhabitants being migratory.

Lewis Seymour was arrested drunk this 
morning, but was not in a fit condition 
to appear at 10 o’clock.

Edward Smith was charged with as 
sanltlng Alice Powers and denied the 
charge. The complainant, who says she 
has of late been boarding out, appeared 
i* court with a terrible black eye and 
marks of violence on her arm. It seem
ed she was sitting In “ old man Rogers’ 
shop” whan Smith came in. 
says she, « isn’t Mary calling you?’j 
Whether Ned took this as an Insult, the 
supposition that he should obey a wo
man, or because that his Mary was black 
as the ace of spades, or for what reason, 
It did aot appear, nevertheless he up fist 
and struck her on the eye. 
a plain case of unprovoked assault, and 
Smith was sent two months to Jail with 
hard labor. “ A re you going to send me 
without a fine, yonr Honor?” “Yes. it I 
impose a fine you won’t pay it, and then 
you will get boarded in jail, at the ex
pense of the county, without labor.”

A case of abusive language was next 
on the list, but the prisoner wanted some 
witnesses, and it was postponed until

Ever Shown in St- John.

and Close Buyers very Liberal Terms. «SS LOCALS. 3»
To Reliable Men

New Goodi by every Steamer to this and Halifax porta.
EVER1TT Sc BUTLEB,

WHOLESALE WAREHOUSE,

53 aud57 King street.

For advertisements of Wanted, Lost, 
Found, For Sale, Removed, or To Let, 
see Auction column.

because no one 
leagues would take a seat in the falling 
Cabinet Vail wanted the honor, he 
had long used the Government funds 
and patronage in the interests of the 
“Reform” clique, and on the refusal of 
Killam and others to endure a few 
months of Mackenzie’s snubbing, he 
was assigned by Mr. Annand to the 
duty of filling the gap. He will be re
turned by Mr. Annand, of course, for 
Ross’s or Oakes’s constituency. This 
whole business is most discreditable. In 
the first place Ross 
in the Cabinet as the price of his deser
tion of Macdonald, as no 
his intellectual status would have 

freely chosen for the position. 
Then he was ignored and insulted by 
the Premier who had bought him, Air. 
Mackenzie openly declaring in Parlia
ment that he had framed Ross’s depart
mental bills. Then, at last he was 
ordered out and the Halifax Collector- 
hip offered as a sop to soothe his indig- 

He refused the bribe, was

New Advertisement». 
Advertisers must send in their tovors 

before 12 o’clock, noon, In order to insure 
their appearance in this list. 
Amusements—
Opera House—

r
ptl2

OAK AND PITCH FIINE Pete Lee.

International Steamship Company—
H W Chisholm 

Borton Bros 
Enoch Lunt & Sons

timber “Ned,”
Calipash- 
Excursion—
Dissolution of Psrtmershlp—

For Ship Betiding purposes, constantly on hand. Also
&C.BIRCH, &c.sWHITE EHN E Francis & Jacks oa 

J & A McMillan 
J S Turner 

Smsll & Hatheway 
T R Jones & Co

New Books— 
Apples— 
Excursion— 
Buffalo Robes—

Offlce-FOOT OF Jotoa, N. B.
References—out, stewabt a oo.. a. o. jxwett a co. given the seatwas It wasAUCTIONS.

OR. J. E. GRIFFITH, Dentist.

Germain emd Duke Street»,

Ber on Bros 
E H Lester

Tea, Tobacco, 4c— 
Bankrupt Stock—ofman

Office, corner Card and Cabinet Photos, In cameo
interpretation and naked foith of Pro-1 aouth of them, the Pacific on the west, j and enamels, at Notman’s. 
testantism, and it is better for him to be aod they are shut out on the east from
where he is. Those who fear that his their sister provinces, by the Kooky ^ g Comit; R,ta competition 
example will be followed by a great Mountains and fifteen hundred mUes of comeg off on the 1st of October, 
many others maybe sure that no Pro- unsettled country, w t ou^ ro^ A pUb)(c temperance meeting is to be 
testant will follow it who confides in his £ourge r wlth " na js impossible. 1 held in Hamm’s Hall, Indiantown, Wed- 
own prayer-guided intellect to interpret I j-be no-rall-road and free trade
ÏlVhÏÏÎrifc 5teÏsonftandrsense S^to Ihfuutt^ 1 tes?*” USMD mtefa^nTe^d^It

of equality that shrinks from crouching statea> ol. a VTar to save them, and United is of course a championship one. 
at the feet of anv of his fellows, and States newspapers are already speoulat- The Grand Worthy Chief Templar of1Z, @««,
sees souls mounting to the Throne of Vupper) jolning 0ur Dominion Govern- ternatlonal Lodge, t’1'8 "en‘
the eternal God without the aid of a ment against public works In theIng at the Temperance Hall, King street.

a m __„i,i„ai ladder 1 time Provinces, and the dealing with 1 The Express IAne of steamers offers an
man-made hierarchical ladder. British Columbia, &c., one Is led to fear ! excurgton Fredericton, by the Rothe-

The Allan steamship 6t. Patrick, Capt. ‘hfstad“Pxl8“8ch““e%nder^ntnr our say, on Wednesday next. Tickets at on.
Menzles, from Glasgow Aug. 30, via Ice-| natlonaiity, designed to end in that deso- | fare are good to return any time during
land the 10th Inst., arrived at Quebec on iatton and ruin prophesied by men now tbe wcek. This will give all persons de-

Creeds and ceremonies have been There was one birth on the passage oat. reagon tbat lt wm cost too many dollars 1 The sailing race announced to come off
. . , . nhases of the The passengers were landed at the depot j and cents - won’t pay interest. Will it tbe day 0f the Brown-Morris race was

void. Each successful one was mv Odd Fellows. to savePthem from the ruinous policy of j handed ln> Two boa s from the Kenne-
ed because there was a demand for it, The R. W. Grand Lodge of the United 1 tbe Uominion Government! Will it pay
and flourished because it respondedto States-tbe supreme: hesd^of ^Order «^tote^rori^undhs ^ ^ tiyfor the ^ agaIngt the fa8t
innate longings or soothed innate f in the world h y Atlanta L.-a war with the United States and the boats from the harbor,
in many human hearts. Ages and at Atlanta, Georgia. From Atlanta thieg of that Province with the
countries have differed in regard to the papers, and the reports ot the Grand enem,? WU1 it pay to dismember our

, R-st adapted to Secretary and Grand Sire, the Order Usl confederacy and undo the herculean worksystems of worship best adapted to secretary an flon,ishine condl- of the founders ol our Dominion?
their respective spiritual comfort and shown to be mar ry «Laratarv These may appear extravagant view» 1 Female Home, off Erin street, by a parce
development, and individuals differ in tion. The report of the Grand Secretary ^ aome_ but wheu wc look at the rerord Qf roagh9j who, ghe «dieses, took a box

" . . » nBfl maB is a voluminous document, occupying 1-81 neQ in power, and mark their I , ^the same i-espect to-day. na<res of closely printed wetter. It deals! policy, which is the antipodes of that of of clothes from he..
takes a childish détint in all innocent p ° in everv lurisdlctlon. There 1 the mea who worked with such noble re- The Common Connell meets Wednes-
amusements and in all the good things with 8egalon repre. suits in founding our Domlflion, one can- day evening, at 7.30 o'clock, in the Conn

' -,.i ™ 61. M,=., m toMUh D=gr«| rîï.'d'brï“1? Sr
own breast, and scorns the “hangnaàn s gc Grand and 1516 Subordinate | option will scarcely be found on British I with greasy clothes and polish away un-
whip” of the doctrine of eternal punish- Encampments ; 57,464 were initiated dur- records as arc developed by these scruti- til the result was seen by the admiring
ment He has no need of its discipline, lDg the past year and the total member- “‘es.^ ^ ^ tum{)er tQ wftQegs > crowd.
and cannot realize that others might 8hip {g 414.815, of whom 80,131 belong to j ^ succe88 Qf the men who defeated and I Prises in the Good Old Times,
become evil-doers if ifwere not for its the Encampment, During the year $1,-1 displaced Sir John aud his compatriots J In i^kiog over the day-book of T. 
restraining influenoe. Another man, 490,274.72 were paid out for tbe relief of Miliedge, who did a flourishing business
who is so constituted as to work only peembers. The revenue of tbe K. w. ^ Mitchell> tc-i in tbe crcation of a hn this city in 1818, we notice a few en- 
for a promised reward; or to avoid a Grand Lodge was $62,025 and the aggre- natiolJj lu ao Sborta time, excited the ad- tries of interest. The book is one of tbe 
threatened punishment, would be with- gate revenue of the order was $4,434,001. miration of * civilized world. Foreign cnriositlcs of the News Room, 
out stimuluTto good deeds and without The report of the Grand Sire t8.<^« " ^on'lfhefr Inèmles"“y'ieldeS, one : “ Robert Sbives, Dr., for speaking 

horror of evil if he did not see.the Santiago de Chili, where he is at present 1 ackBowted^ thelr merits and trnmpet, 6s 3d.” This most have been a 
flowerv gardens of the saved and the «* ambassador for the United States. I tLeir claims upon the people ol a few is- toy trumpet, as our friend the Colonel 

7, 6 . , j , . _ ,. having received the appointment after olated and dismembered Provinces that , h h en v rT TOan-r at the time,fiery lake of the damned m readiness ^ ^ Grand‘,PSirc, He haa had been convened as If by magic, into b^of crohangeonLon-
;or the reception of souls. One man, __ . . . . I a yoqng, successful and promising na- aun commissary duis u b
=tmn<r in his reliance on his own Intel- alre*dy introduced the ori r tionality. Her Majesty the Queen did J don in 1813 the discount was 25 per cent.
stron„ . . Chill and organized several lodges 1 not forget her honored titles for the men 1 pionr was sold at $25 per barrel, and
lect, interprets God s teachings lor mm- The of Atlanto seem to have done 0f 1867. But an ungrateful people did k at T Sears was charged with
self, and another man can find confi- eTerything to honor the representatives forget, and they betrayed their tried I v” of Jamaica Rum at 7s. 6d. per dence only in the interpretation of some to the Grand Lodge, entertaining them I f^d8’t Zougrtne^prof^ou^f su- gal., loaf sugar at Is. 8d. per pound, and 

one else. One man worships mtellec- jn m0st hespitable way. Represen-1 perjor ganctity of wicked men, peculiar- | tea at 7s. 6d. per pound, 
tually, imaginatively, and another needs j. Durham, of Kentucky, was Jy placed to mislead them, they were led
symbols to arouse his devotional feel- elected Grand Sire, and Rep. Stokes, of into error and ingratitude. It is pleas-
ings and with which to express Pennsylvania, Deputy Grand Sire. i"|ithe"<eyes to the mûtakrtoeyXvê I tbe ^Tbor last evening about «o’clock,
his spiritual yearnings — just as Grand Sire GrahanUs a member of the committed, and it is to be hoped they i successful experiment as a

chi'dren can learn only U. S. Congress and an old and tried Odd wUl see the delusion and false position in . .
Fellow while bis Depute has been a re- «me. Our people are not ungrateful if general role for sailors to attempt to
Fellow, While ms vepwqr ams ore they know it, and wiU yet mete out re- mauage a sail-boat, and the adventure ot
presentallve at the Grand Lodge for 301 ^ tp tbe meritoriou3, and punish- J the four was no exception. When off the

. . . meittist0dUtr^°singPto '“witness'toe perse- Beacon the boat cap8lzcd ”d ‘he foar
Disastrous FUe at Washademoak. 1 cut[on Dr. Tuppcr is enduring at the found themselves struggling in tbe water. 
About 7 o’clock on Sunday evening last! baQds of a few pigmy aspirants for office I it was almost dark, and they could be 

fire was discovered in the store of Chas. 1 i Cumberland. These men will cut a j bare]y seen from the shore, but their 
G. White, at Washademoak Narrows, and sorry Dd«^pc?SSSWlie hto® cries were heard- and two boats 8tarted 
before the alarm conki be given to thcJ timatc place in the pages of history of from Reed’s Point, while another went 
people in general, who were in church a J tjje Dominion of Canada, as did George j from Sand Point. The keeper of the 
short distance away, the store was one | Washington, John Adams, Benj. Frank

---asrrs^rr.rsis“s,to the dwelling of Mr. Samuel W bite. .,dust aod ashes” that it ever allowed it- boat, and the fourth by the Beacon keep- 
At this time the flames were devouring j self to be prompted to such gross acts ol J er. They were brought on shore none

the worse for their ducking and ready for 
mere rum. AU the mea were under the 
Influence of liqnor when they started.

(OPPOSITE VICTORIA HOTEL),
SAINT JOHN, N. B.;

been
' >

Brevities.of Nitrous Oxide <1—ugliia*) «“•
aa-TeeUx Extracted without pain t>y tbt -u*e

may 7

mabitim e

WAREHOUSING AND DOCK COMPANY ! nesday evening. the afternoon.
If you want a fine-flavored, prime Ha- 

Cigar, give Lawton Bros, a call,
nation.
turned ont of office, and then went hum
bly to the master who had dealt so 
harshly with him and accepted the sop 
that he had scorned. Alas for W. Ross ! 
Like those who sell themselves to the 
evil one his enjoyment of power was of 
short duration and his humiliation is 

Others whom Mackenzie pnr-

vana 
King Sq*are. tfCash Advnnces

sterling CREDITS granted to Importer!

T. W. LEE, Secretary.

Storage la Bond ox* Free.
c on all descriptions of Merohndtie. BANK 
Application to be made to

Sept 27

Anniversary.
St. John Lodge B. T. held its tenth 

anniversary (a the Temperance Hall, 
King street, last evening, and was well 
attended. The entertainment consisted 
of music by different members of the 
Lodge, and speeches by distinguished 
temperance men. At 9 o’clock refresh
ments were served, and an hour and a- 
half spent in conversation.

Shipping Notes.
Anchor Line 8. 8. Sidonian.—A dis

patch from Mr. Parkin, who is returning 
from his European tour, Informs us of 
the arrival of this steamship at Halifax, 
this morning, after a passage of ten days 
and fifteen hours from Liverpool.

Wrecked Schooner at Auction.—The 
Martha A. will be sold at auction on Fri
day next, as she lies on the rocks at 
L’Etang.

New Ship.—A fine specimen of naval 
architecture was towed into port yester
day evening by the tug Xanthus from 
Hopewell Cape. She Is named Kftig 
Cerdlc, and is a companion of the King 
Cenrlc now nearly ready for sea. Her 
dimensions are as follows : 190 feet keel, 
38 ft. 9 in. breadth of beam, 24 ft. depth 
of hold. She registers 1250 tons, or 1878 
tons carpenters’ measurement, and is 
classed 8 yeais in Bureau Veritas. She 
was built by John Calhoun at Hopewell 
Capo, aud her construction was superin
tended by Capt. John McLnechlan, who 
is part owner, together with Vaughan 
Bros. &Co. of Liverpool and James H.< 
Moran of St. Martins. She Is now at the 
New Pier, where she will be fitted ont and 
loaded for Liverpool Messrs. McLauch- 
lan & Son are her consignees.

Point Lepreaux, Sept. 29, 9 «. m.—Wind 
S., light, thick fog.

JAMES D- O’NEILL,,
great.
chased with Cabinet portfolios 
trembling in their shoes.

archanufactuxer oar

OIL-TANNED LARRIOANS!
a,”, SBOES'

FACTORY, Ho. lLNOBTHj.WHARF, jo)-i2iy - - ' St. JOHN, H. B.

Creeds and Conversions.

. - St. John, N. B.MISPECK MILLS,

HOMESPUNS,
beccasls, amongst others, are entered,

Jane Leader, the English girl who, a 
short time ago was assaulted at Lily 
Lake, was attacked last evening near theIN GREAT VARIETY

All Wool Twilled Flannels and Tweeds !
AT.T. at greatly reduced 

Also, First Class

PRICES : •

A

—r-COTTON WARPS.
qXHh above named Se*w,ible Geode are all of SHPERIOR QUALITY, manefeetnred fronCthe 
J . very beet material, ana warranted te give satisfaction.

Orders from the Trade respectfully solioiwL __
_______ReriPi Bnildltog, Water Street.WAREHOUSE 

sop 3 ly d4wl
out

BUFFALO ROBES ! !
The sabscriben are now reeeiv'n* their stock of

Buffalo Robes! Here is

DIRECT FROM SASKATCHEWAN.
Portland Police Court.

James Thompson was charged with 
using abusive and insulting language to 
Mrs. C. McCarthy. A fine of #4 and 
$1.50 costs was Imposed.

Daniel Monahan was arrested at suit of 
his brother-in-law, William Hotchkiss, 
for using threatening language, which, if 
carried out, would endanger the life of 
the said William. It was a family affair 
and was withdrawn without trial.

John Foulkes was given In charge by 
Bernard Cnnniugham for being drunk 
and fighting in his house. For this of
fence he was fined $C.

A Use fer Lovers.
The benefit of allowing young lovers 

to sit up very late sparking has been il
lustrated in Portland. Last night some 
evil-disposed person set fire to Mr. KithJ 
cart’s wood-house in Adelaide street, and 
fortunately, in a house near by, two 
young folks were 
they discovered 
young man rushed out and extinguished 
the Came before it had done any damage. 
Had itnotrbeen that this happy couple 
were enjoying tbe moonlight a serious 
fire might have been the result. One 
good use, at least, has been found for 
lovers.

They request Cub towers who were disappointed last year to

the quantity being limited, the Shine rplace their orders at ones, as 

will be distributed rapidly.

T. jR. JONES & CO.,
Centerbmry Street.

sept 28 An Upset.
Four sailors undertook to have a sail

TT

r>
some
from object lessons. Gee man is great 
and good only by being free, and an
other is worse than useless unless he 
has a master. Men are bom into 
creeds, trained in the faith of their fa
thers, and the parental creed does not 
always satisfy their spiritual needs, as 
the parental trade does not always suit 
their tastes or talents. The result is 
that somebody is always renouncing the 
inherited faith that does not fit him for 
a fitting taith that he finds ready for his 
acceptance. He has been an indifferent 
Protestant, and he becomes a zealous

years.

- 53V£
sitting up, and 
the fire. The

Beacon also lowered liis boat. Three of 
the men were picked up by the Sand Point

the two premises with SU£ ""ho ‘“^eUtiredfu “ver forsook the 
to render the attempts of the people who ^ wfcQ made ^ a natl0D, nor will 
endeavored to save anything from the I tbe Dominion of Canada 1 
bouse useless. Tht outhouses, together The faces and records of the «en of 
with a smoke house, next took fire. 1867 will be as familiar to coming gene

rations of the Dominion as are tbe men 
. of 1777 in our neighboring republic,

finding it impossible to save these build- Grators will sound their praises from the . 
ings. devoted their energies to saving the rostrum, setool boys will pore over their Opera House last evening, and seemed 
barn which they succeeded in doing after! histories aud study the lines of their perfectly delighted with the entertain

careworn faces with filial reverence. I mejlL Lee was on himself in negro cha-
store was burned to ashes, and only » I Yesft^sons'o^tb^menj raeters. Miss Belie La Verde was encored 
little fbmiture was saved from tbe house, their enemies will venerate the father» of repeatedly in songs and artistic dances, 
which was burned tô the ground. Mr. their country, when their own sires are wbRe the audience were almost wild over 
Samuel White and f.mii, were away from SKSÏXS tb= Performance of her two little sister. 
home, as was Mr. Charles White, clans wbose creeds had become obsolete Their statue clog dance was tbe best 
who was in this city and received before they themselves came nyoa tin thing they have yet done. Lola, on the 
a letter from home yesterday slat- stage of action. trapeze, excited great enthusiasm. Her
... «. «« - «bo... T., «•«.». sïrzr.’sr'cSîr's; ■»
White are insured in the Royal Canadian Government, hut the Government is made being the slightest anxiety depicted on 
for $1,650, the policy having been effected up of men with such different views that her face. She would quietly sit up on 
a few davs aeo A large sum of money onion on the great questions of the day ber geat, and look down from its giddy 

ew days ago. g J is an impossibility. Anti-Confederates,— , . ,, , th audience below ar.
that Mr. White had left in his store, Annexationists,—men who from the ros- ® - ! .
thinking it would be ns safe there as on tram proclaimed Confederation a chimera range ner dress, or nx me nowers m 
his person, was either burned or else, as aed cheat, &c., men who watched aud her hair, as if she was sitting on a chair, 
is generally thought, stolen by the person hindered and finally checked the Progress Tbe fiery hoop through which she was te 
who set fire to the building. There has nororiousirautogonistic to jump was not property «ranged-the
been no fire in the stare this season, in | British connection. This heterogeneous material not being combustible enough—

cannot In the nature of things be aud she was obliged to omit that part of 
expected to carry to perfection the dar- ber programme, and make her leap with- 
ling creation of the united statesmen ... , . . to-night.. , „ , . who designed and laid the foundation of I out lt- she W1“ do the leap 1 =

The Recorder gives the following as | tbat noble structure the constitution of
Canada. These men could see with one
eye, from tbe first, the goal to be obtain- popular Canadian, English and American 

24m 10s I ed looming in the distance, and succeed- nfiW3DaDers and magazines can always be
37m 43s inifnseSUltS C0Dllrmed thc wlsdom °r thelr Lbtalnedat the bookstore of Mr. W. K.

™ 3 P Thé Canadian papers repertlhat a bust I Crawford, King.streeL aL8 8

and devout Catholic ; or he has been an 
indifferent Catholic, and he becomes a 
spiritualiy-eamest Protestant, 
change of faith was the very best thing, 
spiritually considered, that conld have 
happened to either, and their friends 
should rejoice instead of lament at the 

; change.
. The most n^tab’e conversion of the

PLUG, TWIST AND FINE CUT TOBACCOS ! w— «.
1 convert has a title and extensive estates

TOBACCOS! ! The Lee’» Opera Houee.
A large, seicot aad fashionable audi

ence witnessed the performance at tbe
The neighbors, who worked like Trojans, Liberality of Physicians.—It has al

ways been said that physicians would dis
parage any remedy, however valuable, 
which they did not originate themselves. 
This has been disproved by their liberal 
course towards Dr. J. C. Ayer’s prépara 
lions.
general use in their practice, which shows 
a willingness to countenance articles that 
have intrinsic merits which deserve thelr 
attention. This docs the learned profes
sion great credit, and effectually contra- 
nicts the prevalent erroneous notion that 
their opposition to proprietary remedies 
is based iu their interest to discard them. 
JVc have always had confidence in the 
honorable motives of our medical men, 
aud arc glad to find it sustained by tbe 
liberal welcome they accord to sufih rem
edies as Ayer & Co.’s inimitable remedies, 
even though they are not ordered in the 
books, but are made known to the people 
through the newspapers.—New Orleans 
Delta.

WHOLESALE.

IN STOCK—3000 PACKAGES—INCLUDING
struggle. Everything in thea severeEVERY DESCRIPTION OF

They have adopted them into

—is that of the Marquis of Ripon, the 
High-Joint mediocrity who is 
chiefly responsible for the cost
ly Treaty of Washington. Mail 

1 advices confirm the télégraphié ■ 
statement that the conversion caused 
much excited comment, but shed little 
light on the steps that led the muddled 
Marquis from Masonry to Rome. Most 
of the statements of correspondents ’ 
havê evidently been manufactured by 
the writers, and English journals do 
not think it necessary .to investigate 
such personal matters. He is not a 
great man intellectually. Like most of 
those who devote much of their time to 
the forms and ceremonials of secret so
cieties, and delight to hold high offices 
in them, he is pleased with show, satis
fied with sound, and restless without the 
ruts of routine to run in. Men of real 
intellect refresh themselves with all that

Of Domestic and Virginia Manufacture.

For Sale at Lowest Market Rates.
W An inspection reepedtfnlly Solicited. *6»

JOHN D. ROBERTSON & CO.,
91 Water Street.

the weekly tribune

A. 4-2 COLUMN PAPER.
The Beet in the Maritime Provinces !

Only One Dollar n Year ! 

v Samp e Copies Mailed Free"

aug26 t

Merchant»’ Excnange.
New York, Sept. 29. 

Freights.—Little doiug in berth or 
charters ; rates unchanged.

Geld opened 1091 ; now 109}. Exchange 
unchanged.

Wind N. E., light, rainy. Ther. 70°.
Boston, Sept. 29.

Wind West, light, cloudy. Thcr. 62° ;
Portland, Sept. 29.

Wind S. W., light, cloudy. Ther. 
64°.

Markets by the cubic are unchanged.

fact, not any stove, and it was there the I mass 
fire originated.

ACheese, Canvased Hams 
and Bacon.

Received to-day:
BfO T»XS Choice Ontario Cheese;
Ox/ X> 2 boxe» Superior Canvased Him» 
and Bacon.

seplT

OCEAN TO OCEAN! The Daily Tribunk and all the mostBrown’s rowing record :—

l Time.
1672—Brown beats Fulton 
1373— “
1874— “

By Rev. «. H, Grant.
Froth sunpüta of this popular book.

■“ Biglin 
“ Scharff 
“ Morris

I
37mGEO. MORRISON. J*..

12 and IS South Wharf.«27 BARNES * CO.

! '
'J 0



ENCOURAGE HOME INSTITUTIONS.FallGoods.re
AUSoston, 28th inst, iohr M E Blue, hence.

CLKAHRD.

AtÆ Z0rrb%l&: LEE’S OPERA HOUSE,1
Strickland, for Antigua; echr Came, for this Doelc Street.

A3=£tiM^ Wilcox fo, thi, i^nthuaium dunbounde4lo ^ flS

port- ______ Grand Olio; new Acts, new Songs, new Dances
sailed. Tricks on Artists. Ordinary Conversation, What

From Machiasport, 21st inst schr Miranda, was it? and Plots and Counter Plots. All the 
Mitchell, from Musquash, for Bristol, E, great company.

From Lewes, Del, 24th inst, P M, bark Nictaux, Scale ot Prices—Reserve 1 seats, 50 cents;
Masters, for Dunkirk. „ », parquette; 35 cents; gallery. 25 cents.

From Boston 25th inst, brig Malaga, for this Doors open at seven, performance to commence 
port, via Philadelphia. „ . at eight o’clock. —Pt#

From Providence 21th inst. schr Maud and Bes- —■ 
sie, (frm Pawtucket) for this port. I — — — -«-mMemoranda. TO BUllderS.

28111 in,t'bri,rtA,,,a,ta' ^TENDERS are incited for the erection of a 
«hr Champion. 1 JQggg*g"* 'EftSUEi

27th inat, brig ^rod 
hence for New \ork, schr Geo Calhoun, do for specifications can be seen and all information
4®*_________ *___________________ obtained bÿ applying at the office of the under

signed, to whom tenders will be delivered on or 
before TUESDAY, the 6th October next, at 4 
o’clock, p. m. ,

The lowest or a y tender not necessarily ac
cepted.

sep28

Markets.
| [Corrected weekly for The Tribune.] 

Sept. 28tli 1874.
....$10.00 *<a 
.... 1.00 @
.... 0.00 <& 0.00 
.... 0.00 <9 0.00
.... 6.00 <9 6.25
.... 6.00 <9 6.25

____  .... 6.40 ® 6.65
Extra..... ............ 6.75 @ 7.00

4.50 <9 0.00

frUpapft. THE ROYAL CANADIAN INSURANCE COY!
112.00 Capital Aiitlioi-izocl, $5,000,000.Hay, per ton 

Beans, per bushel. 
Buckwheat, Jjrey.

“ Yellow.......
Flour. Am. Extra State.. 

“ Canada Superfine 
" “ Choice.

1.60
Canadian, /ill Classes of Risks aoainst Fire, at moderate Rates.

ALL CIA

Lessee and Manager.

British and Foreign. IlfE have just received per late it amers the 
W following :—

ILL BB PAID IMMEDIATELY OH THE LOSS BEING ESTABLISH!D

HON. JOHN YOUNG................
ARTHUR GAGNON, Secretary-Treasurer.

»

[To the Associated Press.]
JNEW X ORK, aept. -o ^ Butter, Rolls per lb...............

The Brooklyn Grand Jury have found a Butter, Packed “ ................

ssasats»a&
gave bail in #20,000 for trial. Oats, lP.E.1.) 11 ........

Peter Fitzgerald, of Yarmouth, N. S., Cheese, Dairy, per lb...........
was lost overboard from the brig L. F. .. ™
Jhwson, of Machlas, from Malaga. Pork, “ ......

London Sept. 28. Lamb. ^ per --
A frightful typhoon passed over Hong Turkeys, per lb...........-.........

Kong yesterday. The steamers Leonor ^rtridgc^për Ï&ZZJZZ
and Albay and eight other vessels were yeetSi per bush......... .
wrecked or foundered, and many are | Turnips, “ ................... .......
missing. , Huns imd Shoulders, green

Great numbers of houses were de- n pcr n,.............. .............
stroyed. It Is reported that a thousand Hams and Shoulders, smoked,

•< people were killed. The damage to pro- per #>•..*................... ........
perty In the city and harbor and sur-,
rounding country Is immense. Tallow, per lb Rough..™...—..

parm, sept. 28.
ComplWe returns of voting in the De- | Socks, per pair.~.~~... 

partaient of the Loire show M. DeMsllle,
Republican, elected to the Assembly by I polkt per bbl
3,787 malorlty. The result causes great Prime
excitement In ministerial circles. “ P. E-1. Meii...™—------OO.Oo (g 00.00

Foreign markets quiet, steady. | Beef. Mega..................... 12.00 @ uioo
Beef, Extra............................ 14.00 IS 1700
Codfish, per qniatal...............  3.75 @ 4.50
Pollock “ .....
k1*?. . „ i

The Mark Lane Express, In its review I iurriSgïBay, per bbL—- 3 00 @ 
of the crop prospects, says recent rains |“fj^urne * §jj§ %
have materially beneiltted the root crops. Shad No. 1 per hf-bbl.......5.oo 1»
There has been too mnch rain, however, D'*b^)j>.e| ^X— 
for lategotatoes, which have shown the grand Mroro,Soai'edperbi » |

- commencement of disease. The wheat Cord wood. Maple, per cord  ~
trade shows neither encouraging nor dis- | Cord,wo°d. 
couraging featur‘d. Prices In France 
are a shilling lower, but elsewhere on »,
the continent they are unchanged, except Apples, Dried,^per^.^..^..™— 2 ™ @ 
at Odessa, where prices are firmer In the y ^ër gai!
hope tliat the fine quality crop Will even- | Molasses! Cienfuegos, per gal. 
tually secure better prices.

................ALFREd'peRRY, Manager.

lead Office, - - - 160 St. James.Street, Montreal»
NEW BRUNSWICK BRANCH.

Commoal............
Oatmeal............... 7.00

0.7050 @ On© One©2826 (9 
24 <§>
14 ®

26
15

DRESS GOODS!!2018 @
55 DIRECTORS!50 <&

55 @ 60 ■#«»»»,............ .........Chairm ait»

....iWtattt.
J. S. B. DsVEBER, M. P..

SIMEON JONES,
T. W. ANGLIN, M. P*

Solicitor,...-................................

Applications for Insurance received, and all information given en application to

General Agente,

1211
9 One, Case8

9fi.
70@

SHAWLS!«SI 20
M. & T. B. ROBINSON,40@

90 Office i No. 1. Street Ronge, Ritchie’s Building, St. John.@ 50 feb27 tfOne! Case8 00

Barnes, Kerr & €oh

Haberdashery ! ID.E. DUNHAM, 
Architect.

15
Express Line. 

EXC U~RS ION!
Knees nt Fredericton. 

ONE FARE $1.60 FOR THE TRIP,
RETURN TICKET FREE I

«4® 
75 »

7
90 NOTICE.6

l3 AND 4 MARKET SQUARE.9 10 One Case
CO @ 
25 @

WHOLESALE JOBBING PRICES.

70
30

C°ïhiSeNUke^^hffldfiîd%?&^
in the Robertson Warehouse at noon on Wed
nesday 30th inst. will be sent to. the Special 
Warehouse in order to make room for the cargo 
ofS.S. SL Lawrence,

gcp28 c______ Agents Anchor l.ine.

FANCY .GOODS TOWELS, " TABLE} CLOTHS, NAPKINS,....$26.50 $00.00
20.00_____ 00.00

Damask*, Mermens, Grey & White Shirtings,
/ ND A FULL STOJK OF HEAVY

1 Bale Prints,"TNorder to allow parties a favorable oppor- 
JL tunity to attend the races at Fredericton, on 
' L'harsday and Friday, the let and 2nd October, 
he steamer Rothesay will convey passengers 

from Indianjown on Wednesday, the 30th inst.. 
ait 9 o’clock, a. m., at one fare, allowing them to 
return during the week^ ^ & g0Ng_

41 Dock street.

London, Sept. 28. 
CROPS AND PRICES.'

WETMORE BROTHERS-------2.M
........  4.00 On© Bale Grey Cottons, LINEN AND COTTON GOODS2.0)

Have received ex SS Thames and Tyrian
For Domestic W ear.

JUST OPENED AT THE

One Case^Scarlet <fc White Flannels,sep29 li

UNION LINE.80 New Black and Colored Silks, I Case Jacqueline Corsets !25

EXCURSION. LONDON HOUSE,7.50
6.25 VELVETS. SHAWLS. J. H. MURRAY & CO.,6.00 Races at Fredericton !" Dry Spruce.....

Kerosene, Can, per gal.....
.. 5.00 RETAIL.24 @

31 @ septl2 S3 King: Street.Feathers, Ribbons. Buttons,

T'°tiiel^e8™r1Fr^er^to!f”^^rid»^tand I Trimmin^Bnffl^ ^^d N.t, and

g^.«erfSe^o^.3&^MI ' ^
Persons going by this steamer on 

will be enabled to witness both days’

St. John to Fredefictnn & Return, $1,50 sept!9

1.00
LATEST48 8 55

43 8 45
8!* @

30 @
54*|ugar,perlb

Cargoes of Fish, Produce, Ac,, in Slip will aver
age 8 to 16 per cent, lower priées.

i* New York, Sept. 29. Thursday 
races, and CLOTHS,FIRES. PARIS, LONDON,return on Monday.

Homes will also
38 Dock street.

*>The beslness portion of Lennoxvllle,
Canada, was burned yesterday, except 
CaswalPs Hotel, Buck & Learned’s, and 
Ciongb, Robinson * Co.’s stores, and the 
PosU-offlce. Thirty or more buildings 
wer<i burned. Loss $100,000.

Sixteen of the beat buildings In Delta,
Canada, Including Webster’s,Draffln’s and 
other stores, Preston’s harness shop and 
dwelling house, Webster's and Lett’s 
dwellings and Kennedy’s Hotel were 
burned Sunday night. Loss not known. | Qp DESCRIPTIONS.

. Hardman & Co.’s tannery and belting 
factory In Montreal was burned yester
day, loss $40,000.. Insured. Three cot
tages adjacent were also burned—loss
$6000. V

1NEW gep29 up
In Sealskins, Dogskins, Polarian.SWaterproof, 

Pilote, Beavers; fete. AND

BERLIN WOOLS ! O. FLOOD,)
New "YorkWETMORE BROS.,

fâltfog street.

AND 1874.
IMPORTER AND DEALER IN GRAND, SQUARE AND UPRIGHT]

INTERNATIONAL STEAMSHIPCOMPANY sep28
VAIOS PIANOFORTES, CABINET ORGANS,CHEAP PAPER HANGINGS, MILLINERY.

Fall Arrangement.
TWO TRIPs"A WEEK ! ] I N

and General Musical Merchandize,

Has REMOVED to No. 75 King Street,
(UNDER THE WAVERLEY HOUSE.)

-AT-ONmfn^r,™o0tS^S.^rti:
wick, E. B. Winchester, master, and City at

moraings at 8 o’clock, .for Eastport, Portland and 
Boston, connecting both ways at Eastport with 
stmr. “Belle Brown,” for tit. Andrews Robins- 
town and Calais. ^ .

Returning will leave Boston every Monday 
and Thursday morning, at 8 o’clock, and Port
land at 6 p. m., after the arr.val of noon tram 
from Boston. „ " ..

No claims for allowance after Goods leave tne

Freights received Wednesday and Saturday 
only u, to 6 o’clock. p.^wcnIgH0LMj

sept 29 Agent.

Joshua S. Turner

From New York. Now opening.
Now ready at

"fCST OPENED—A Large Stock of French and American PIANOFORTES, from the bee*
<^nmiM^oS,l?Mp,SSI^^”UfCl^IKG Md”^MmG^ded,t?h?MÎ'

Boüknk from Boston. may 21

Also ;

HARTSHORN’S PATENT

Window Shade Roller!
M. C. BARBOUR’SMANCHESTER >

*K EARTHQUAKE’S WORK.
The rumoi ot the destruction of Anti-

j? ROBERTSOH
& ALLISON’S

Announcement ! ^urtifin ym#.qua by an earthquake Is confirmed.
SEVERE STORM IN THE SOUTH.

Considerable damage was caused by a 
storm In a portion of South Carolina and 
Georgia yesterday.

48 PRINCE WM. STREET.sep26BLAK5LEE A WHITENECT, 
No. 22 Germain street.sep28

Steamer “Edgar Stuart”NEW GOODS» Î Auction.
On THURSDAY next, October 1st, will be sold 

at 11 o’clock:— ,

KING STREET.sep23 rriHE subscriber being about to REMOVE to 
A his new store, corner or Union and Char- 
otte streets, in a few weeks, dill dispose of his 
entir» siock of WATCHES, CLOCKS and JEW- 
SLRY at a great reduction in priées. Com

mencing this day and continuing from day to 
day until the whole stock is disposed of,

Persons desirous of purchasing any of the 
above goods may rely ôn getting great baegains, 
as the stock must be sold before removed.

The Shortest and Cheapest Route to Parreboro, 
Windsor, Halifax, Londonderry and 

Maitland Through connection with 
Windsor and Annapolis Railway 

to Halifax.

Second Importation
e 2 5 | | Shoaohonsr Tea.

Congou;
IT chesto very choice Souehong; 
33 hf-cheets Fine Oolong Tea;

2 cases Toilet Soap;

(<Special to Daily News.')
Ottawa, Sept. 28.

Mr. Wm. Ross has reconsidered his 
•determination and accepted the Collec- 
torshlp. He left for Hallfiix to-day.

The West Northumberland election 
«aise bas been derided. Keer loses his 
beat, but Is acquitted of personal bribery.

Edward Jenkins has not resigned his 
position as Canada's Agent General, but 
he has been relieved of his embaesadorial 
powers.. A gentleman jnst returned 
from England, who had a personal 
experience of Jenkins’ mode of conducting 
bualnes, informa the Citizen that the 
Agent General was as Inaccessible as the 
**rand Lama of Thibet, and that the 

IWs.eadian office in London is badly 
$m(hdncted.

|W. W. JORDAN F^teKS58Sn^sa$E5gft$
I ” Parrs boro and Windsor.;.*;.* 3.00

rpHE steamer " EDGAR A,Ha.K P JL STUART” will leave 
herwhari^at^Reed’s Point,

" * I Sept. 29th. at 12 o’clock, for Parrsboro'nnd'Wind-
«a, An inspection respectfully Solicited. • ' Twfth steamer^Wm's?ro°nd.,fo?1l“ndon5ôrolam 

- | Maitland, and at Windsor with Windsor and
2 MARKET SQUARjE. 1 Annapolis Railway to tiyiifàx.

. ------ .-------—7  ____ i------------------------ \ The steamer Wm. Stroud plies in the Basm of
Û AA ÜXS Grand Manan Smoked Minns, wiling at Parreboro, Londonderry,_ 800 B^e^P^le^

19 South M. Wharf. tram from Windsor on Wednesday, im
mediately after arrival of Steamer.

ENOCH LUNT Sc SONS.
41 Dock street.

—of—

35 DOCK STREET.
GEO. R. MARTIV,

Agent for the Waltham Watches.

2 8 GBBMAIH STREET.
aug!7__________

Three Trips a Week.

20 bags Filberts;
20 bbls Morton’s Pickles;
19 bags best E. I. Rice;
20kçgsiBaking Soda;
15 bxi Superior 12’s Tobrcco;
15 hfboxes Bright 6’s do;
25 oanies Solace do;
15 • Dark do:
10 cases Coleman's Mustard;

150 reams Wrapping Paper;
3 cases Stove Polish;

50 boxes Extract Logwood; 
hhds bright P. R. Sugar.

BERTON BROS.

has opened 50 cases and bales ofPATTERN MANTLES ! Received ex steamer “Empress”!
ISL "BBLS Gravenstein Apples; 
lv D 70 bbls assorted varieties;

Ex stmr Rothesay :
10 bbls Sharp’s Apples;

Ex rail :

Fall and Winter Goods
7a 28

Just opened, another choice lot of sep2fi

2 bbls Eggs;
3 “ Crab Apples.JACKETS, MANTLES, sop29 15ST. JOHN TO HALIFAX «ep29CALIPASH. eep28

Bankrupt Stock

BY AUCTION.

THIS EVENING, at No. 12 King Square, 
without reserve:—

A LARGE and varied assortment of Ne 
jOL. Useful Goods, consisting in part of Boots, 
Shoes, Hats, Caps and Ready-made Clothing, 
Shirts, Drawers. Tweeds, Ladies’ Drees Goods, 
and Fancy Goods ; Clocks, Watches, Hardware, 
Glassware, and Musical Instruments.

Great bargains may be expected, AS THEY 
MUST BE SOLD !

SALE POSITIVE—commencing at 7>f o'clock 
E. H. LESTER.

augl3 nws Auctioneer.

12 jQSIrEdfLtlt “d*lbs" I
Princess Wales.

and Costumes. sept26 Stmr. EMPRESS
! FOB DIGBY AND ANNAPOLIS.NEW DBY GOODS ST0BËsep29 3i

49* An inspection respectfully solicited. Connecting with the Windsor and Annapolis. 
Railway for Kentville, Wolfville, Windsor 

and Halifax. With Stages for Liver
pool and Yarmouth, N. S.

Dissolution of Partnership. I rjlllE subscriber begs leave to intinmte^ to his 

I opened a store on
I Main Street, Portland.,

(Near Orange Corner) for the purpose of 
carrying on the

Dry Goods Business ! I
where he will be Dleased to meet all his old 

, ______ . . , ^ „. friends and as many new ones as may favor him
NEW WORKS POETB^ sodio . wto,eareful in the sel ion of hi,

I Edited by I Q00(igi he trusts by strict attention to business to
DR. J. G. HOLLAND, I merit ft share of public patronage.

Mrs. Di"’^tiTaÿor,n Juliap Hawthorne 1^ ..Klthriaa-, "BUor Sweet,” etc.l ■»» A. C. MeMURTRY.

__  „ , , . , ____ - , I I7AVORITE SONG Is à royal octave
The Schoolmasters Trunk! volume of over 700 pages, printed

By Mrs. M. A. Di*z, author of The William U the begt gtyle of the art, on the finest I _ , Pears Armies Cran-
“on3,Lc“eH T.„or tinted paper: and illustrated with 125 Peaches, . Peara^. Apples, vran 

The Prophet a Tragedy, ty Bayard Taylor. I thoroughly dainty and delicate engrav-j
Idolatry a Romance, by Julian Hawthorne. îiicto from ORIGINat. designs, by tlic I /CRATES Peaches:IntebyeRo8siter Jo^ison.^^^6 C^assic5*” edited most em!nc,it artists together with fac 5 V ^isGmv^nstein Apples;

Jut received at | The Illustrations are numerous and îo c?a’to C?rab <Apr^eS”amS:
exquisitely wrought. What can be more i bbl Sweet Potatoes;
beantlful than the one which reflects the Orange», Lemons, and Squaehes;
enchanting spot where— 25 1,1,13 Oniona. ---------

Rrenrsiona.
The races at Fredericton on Friday and 

Saturday next promise to be very attrac- 
* tlve. The owners of the Union and Ex

press lines of steamers advertise to take 
excursionists up and return at one fare.
At this season the trip on the St. John

- Hirer Is particularly fine, an! doubtless I »»pt25________________
many will embrace this opportunity fora I HQJyJJJTHING NEW" 
■cheap excursion. <

Landing ex schr Emma; w and
LIKELY, W^neSMS&uWu» 200 Bb^S"-

Ü&phS| _!2«____________0 12 Ais^mithfwharf. _

Mr. Francis wUl pay all claims against the said
firm, and collect all bills due the firm. | THK \
•Dated the 26th day °f Syilemh^ A^DUSTl.

ANDREW JACKSON.

A FTER Oètaber 1st, until further notice, 
titmr EMPRESS will leave her wharf at 

Reed’s Point, at 8 a. m., MONDAY, WEDNES
DAY ajid SATURDAY, for Digby and Annapor 
lis (returning same days), connecting at Anna
polis with 2.35 p. to. Express Train for Halifax 
and Way Station.s

FARE—St. John to Halifax. $5.00.
Do . do Annapolis, 2.00.
Do do Digby - - 1.50.

SMALL Sc HATREWAY,
39 Dock street.

CAMERON,

<& GOLDING
ILLUSTRATED LIBRARY 9

55 KING STREET. scp29 2w

®o pet*sep24—BY—
9 NOT ONLY

Christmas Holidays,
Claim for Damage*.

Mrs. Tracey, of Slmonds, who was 
thrown from her wagon on the Marsh 

. road a tew days ago, by colliding with 
another team, was seriously injured, and ^ <S*A*11 r JL'illlO.”
has since been laid up. Her husband
had the supposed parties summoned to I 0Ndo?enZ'OTIlEREPICTURES.T^th;nt ‘in- 

the Portland Police Court, but they were I crease of price, in three new and beautiful 
-11tv A msemir noronnu Mr 1 designs, which will be patented, and thereforo notfound to be tbe wrouc persons. Mr. I majg by any other artist m the city.

Call and see Specimens.
Old Pictures Enlarged and Copied on meta

New Fall G-oods. mo LET.-1The subscriber will lease the 
A Grand Central Hotel until the first of May 
next or for a term of rears, to a good tenant, ifaPs«imme,Uateiy- A. L. PALMER.

S5th September.

BUT .
Just received at

48 Charlotte Street. Wants.
ONE CASE

TIT ANTED.-1 Lady to attend in àn office; 
-W 3 Cooks, 2 Housemaids, 2 Coachmen; and 

1 Clrl to do general house-work for a small 
family. Also 1 Partner. Never was there a bet
ter chance for the right man Any perspn wish
ing to go into business should not let this oppor-
tnnity pas». *jjRÜfiû6qf BUREAU, 

sep26 6i Prince Wm, street.
W M ■ ■

found to be tbe wrong persons.
Gibson, who was one of the men In the’ „ , . . I Old Pictures Emargea ana uo
team, went of his own accord and ex- or card board, oval frames, cAeaç.

MAKS 1 Ü.KS,
Cor. King and Oermain street»

FIHTjT hats 1McMILLAN’S,
78 Prinve Wm. street.»e»29___________

Baas’ Ale, Hibbert’a Bottling,
Jnat Received :

-I BT "DELS., Cu rts, Bass’ Ale; •
I » ) I > 10 buis Pints. do.V ANDREW J. ARMSTRONG,

40 Charlotte street.

In Drab, Blue and Black.

One Case Flowers and Feathers,
One case Illusion and Spotted Net».

One Case Ribbon». andJJet Trimming;»,
i

And a good assortment of

SMALL WARES.

E. D. BURNS. 
Peters’ Wharf. 

Opposite John Walker Sc Co’s 
Ship Chandlery.

pressed his willingness to settle any 
claim with Mr. Tracey, without trial.
He explained that the collision was en
tirely accidental, caused by the one who______________
was not driving suddenly catching the At his residence. Studholm, K. C., on the26th 
rein. Both parties are satisfied to have inst, after a protracted illness, WilliamSinnott, 
it settled in this way. in the seventy-flfth^yearofhis^ge^^^^^^^^^

dec 26 Maud Muller, on a summer’s day.
Raked the meadows sweet with hay ;”

One of those lovely New England land- __ , _ . —** ,
scapes, which the engraver has repre- D| API/ QTIhh HATS I 
sented in outlines as beautiful and] DL-iiUiX V I II I ll/ilw •

sep25
DIED.

sep26 nws I** mt:VIlGgI?nIAhaTAACC»L1r,ok|nogf-,Rn.da,Ch^:
,i„iaToW-SmokingA»njdChewin(i.0NQ_

40 Charlotte »t.

artistic as the song it adorns.
Conspicuous, also, for Its rare beauty,.

Is the illustration accompanying the
‘■Song of the Brook,” where tile stream- VirK Ufive received Four Cesc» above styles, 
let, dashing beneath the rustic bridge, VV >t lower prices than former lots.

T770R SALE,—The schooner “DUKE OF 
_|j NEWCASTLE,” 86 tons register, now 1 
ingin Rodney Slip, Carleton. where she can 
examined. For particulars

N». 12 Nelson street.

V-sep58 nwsSHIPPING NEWS. LJehu T. Carter haa resigned the office 
of Sheriff iu Gloucester, and Robert B. 
Vail, Esq., of Sussex, King’s County, 
will be his successor. He will leave for 
GloucesterOn Wednesday.—News.

A. MACAULAY.Oysters.Oysters. goes chattering Will be found useful for working and bu inos» 
purposes.PORT OP SAINT JOHN. 

ARRIVED.
Monday Sept 28th-Schooner Little Annie, 91 

The last broad-gauge train on thé I Schr^AuroroBorealis, 89, Hamm, Portsmouth, S
Grand Trunk Railroad between Portland | T^g^œth^Sch Wm Strrratt, 194, Dexter,

Sidney,' Wm Thomson Sc Co. .
Son Goo ti De Forest, 75, Bishop. Joggins.
Sch Rose, Bear Kiver.
Sch St Martins Packet. - 
Sch Wallace, Joggins.

sep24.Received.
26 Choice Beiique Oysters.

For sale at 10 Water street.

Over stony ways.
In little sharps and trebles.” aug20

Jamaica Rum !HAT WAREHOUSE, PHOTOGRAPHY
Red Heart Brand.

To arrive per Cambria from London :
ASES Jamaica Rum ! above brand. 

For sale low.
ANDREW J. ARMSTRONG,

40 Charlotte street.

“ Till last by. Philip’s farm it flows.
To join toe brimm ng river.”

Altogether, this is one of the most I 8cp23 
charming and elegant books ever issued iTy-vivr» -ht-it ,
by the American press—a fitting gift for 3lL-JrC-H» J—* . 
lover or friend ; an attractive ornament 
for the parlor table ; a valuable addition 
to any family library.

Experienced agents wanted.
>1. MoLEOD,

General Agent.

SI KING STREET,
D. MAGEE A CO.

J. D. TURNER.aep26 (FOR SALE.
25 CHaddlesHaddies.

ter carrying on a first-olaej husinoss, now in the 
occupation of Mr. Hinoh. This is a splendid op
portunity for a business man. Satisfactory 
reasons for selling. Studio pleasant, and hand-
80mClyA^ÿteidÿ to2 yWTAteTlX* 

rwy em / Un.tcd Stntes IIoto]
St. John, N. B

and Montreal passed over at 2 o’clock on 
Satnrday morning,after which the change 
of gauge was commenced, and at 9 
o’clock tbe read was ready for trains on 
the narrow gauge.

We wish that some enterprising natur
alist would write a book about animals 
which have never been seen—unicorns 
and hydras for instance—with notices 
of animals which have only been seen 
once or twice, or merely sccu 
partially, such as sea serpents. A 
whole chapter might be devoted te 
griffins and dragons and no-liaired horses. 
Since Sir Thomas Browne’s times the 
vulgar errorsihave certainly not dimin
ished In number and extravagaace. Bear 
Lake, Idaho, haa a sweet and beauti
ful monster. He swims in a fur coat; 
lie Is five feet long ; he Is “of a light snuff 
color;” he has a flat face with great 
Width, indicative of strong perceptions, 
between the eyes, which are of a sweet 
and melting blue; and his ears are like 
the ears of a horse. It Is particularly 
stated that he does not appear ferocious; 
so It Is to be hoped that the dwellers on 
the banks of Bear Lake will muster 
courage enough to capture him shoald 
lie come up again, for at the date of the 
last accounts he had gone under and 
hadn't come up either to breathe or be 
looked at.

Received :
»ep!9 nws tel

OZ Finnen Hadilic». for sale at 10 
Water street.10 D J. D. TURNER.aep26CLEARED.

29th—Seh Susie Prescott, 99, Dongle»". Provi
dence, C Hamilton A Co, 7,068 ft scantling, 76,- 
240 picket».

Pch I ü A, Annapolis.
Sell Prospect, Annapolis.

Brltoh Porta.

A Few Half-bbls. Choice,Illustrated Library
ap 13FOR FAMILY USE.acpll tf

Ex Steamer New York.
OF

The Demand Is Unequalto the 
Supply.FAVORITE SONG ALSO : NOTICE.t. -ARRIVED,

At Pembroke. Wales, 26tb 
Wright, Hall, from Dantzic.

At Halifax, 26th inst, schr Loading Star, Atkin
son, trom South Bar.

inst, barkfc Jane o Barrels NewfoundlandElegantly bound in STEWARTS

Tooth-Ache Anodyne!
/CONTINUES to hold its position among the 
VV great remedies of the universe. It cures 
the worst oases instantaneously, and children 
cry for more. Now is the time to get up clubs. 
Twelve bottles for $2.50. We make this offer to 
protect oursalyes from the gross counterfeits now 
in circulation. If a bottle fails to cure immedi
ately the most obstinate case, it is a sign you 
have not received the genuine article. Try it 
now. before yon, tooth fâfÿ.

Chemist,
24 King street.

in Vaughan’s Creek Bridge, St. Martina, St.

150 BARRELS SEATa OIL.Cloth and Gold !
Half Calf and Gold!

Antique Morocco
and Gold 1

CLEARED.
At Halifax, 26th inst, brigt Oyster Bed, Lass, 

Brooks, for Piclou; 28th, S S St Lawrence, 
James, for this port and Montreal; bark Eva 
Carvill, Hogg, for Queenstown.

BAILED.
From Halifax, 26th inst, bark Edina, for St 

George. NB (and came to anchor off York 
Redoubt), and sld again the 27th; brigt Oyster 
Bed, Lass, for Pictou (and returned on account 
of head winds).

From Waterford, 26th inst. bark Aphrodite for 
New York.

CHOICE APPLES ! T. C.GEDDES, 
Point Du Cheue.sep31 SMifBS

0fSr"mWentbdeorenTtrbh;d themselves to 

accept the lowest or any tender. ^ KELLY.
Chief Commissioner.

eeptl2

HARDWARE.On Consignment.

For sale low by

W. A. SPENCE,
North Slip

50 Copies Just Received.
M. McLBOD,

51 Prince Wm. street.

Guineas’ Porter, Burke’s Bottling.
Just Received;

-| p* T>BLS. Quarts. Gaiaess’ Porter.
^ AND&EW J. ARMSTRONG,

sep28 nws 40 Charlotte street.

Flour to Arrive and in 
Store.

To arrive ex Mary Pickard ;

BLS Vandalia Flour, extra.

In store—500 bbl4 Defiance. * 
seplô tel fm HILYARD Sc RUDDOCK.

rpHE subscribers have opened their New JL Store, at No. 20 G main street, opposite 
the foot of Country Market, with 
sortment of all kinds of

HARDWARE I

gep26 tf a comp e oa-

dw' scp22

nassMawMrs. Johnson's Soothing Syrup,Foreign Port».
ARRIVED, sep26From the very best Manufacturers in England. 

Canada, and the United States, and those of 
friends and the public who wish to purchase 

goods in our line, we would respectfully invite 
a visit from them before purchasing elsewhere, 
knowing that our goods have been well bought, 
and will give the desired satisfaction, both m 
quality and price.

At New York, 25th inst, brigs Charles Robinson, 
Lewis, Sidney, CB; Win Dobson, Buck, from 
Ropkland, NB; Lucy. Irving, hence; schrs E B 
Board, Lewis, do; White Star, do.

At New York. 25th inst, schr DW Clark, hence.
At Providence. 25th inst, schr Lizzie K, Waters, 

hence for Pawtucket.
At Newport, 24th inst. sohr Faloo, Haley, hence 

for StOûington.
At Eastp >rt, 19th inst, bark Mary Rideout, Gib- 

«wi, from New York. , ,*
At Vineyard Haven, 27th inst,.sohr Maud and 

Bessie from Pawtucket for this port.
At Mobille, 28th iost, steamer Peruvian from [

scp26 4

SHINGLES.AF^htgP,g^c^n^rCc!tarm^^ar;n

For sale at
A lot of shaved

Leather Board, Counter, Soling, Heeling CEDAR SHINGLES,HANINGTON BROS.V- eep24
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

STILLWELL & GOCOIIV.
»cpl4 lm

I Ju«t received rod far sale low to the trade
IT. G. LAWRENCE.

Indirotown

FRANCIS * JACKSON,
No. 72 Water street.

aug22

u T> bLS American Apples; 57 boxe 
• 111 n CanadalCheese. Just received, s V UEO. ROBERTSON,

eep5 dir — & King street.

If fish. 

sep23

300 BU\V LANDING—100 Cut Large Table cod- 
For sale at lowest market rates, by 

MASTERS & PATTERSON.
19 South Market Wharf.

auglP. 0. Box 267,

&
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Now landirg from schr Freddy C Ebbit, at Dis* 
brow's wharf:

Beat Old Mines Double Screened The Best Newspaper

SYDNEY COAL.
Published in the Province, and present mdi- 

• cations are that we will not only give the 
BEST PAPER,-bat afeo have the

Fresh Mined, with certificate. 

For sale low landing. Apply to

timothy McCarthy.sep22
Largest Subscription List35 DOCK STREET;

Received ex steamer from Boston : 
Q “OBLS Pears:
O X> 5 bbls Porter Apples;

5 do Golden Sweets;
2 do Onions:
2 cases Grapes:
6 crates Peaches.

The increasing popularity of the

Er stmr Empress: 
2 bbls Gravenstien Apples;
2 do Emperors;

24 do Rolands;
1 do Preserving Pears.

TRIBUNE
J. S. TURNER.seplG

FLOUR. I|’manifestp^d by a rabidly increasing^mail list, 
‘ crease on?edition^1000BB^Ke^Toodfr?^&d

schr Castalia, from New York. •
For sale by

.«p22

COPPERPLATE
engraving. for; only

For Wedding, Visiting and Business Cards. Bill
heads, etc., beautifully and artistically ex

ecuted. Household Plate. Jewelry, arti
cles in Ivory marked with letters, 

Fancy Monograms or Family 
Crests, at Moderate 

Charges.
R. HERBERTGREEX

(Late of Nottingham, England).
T9 GERMAIN STREET.

N. B.—STENCIL CUTTING of every deecrip- 
tion done in (irst-rate style. _______ jly30 ly

ONE DJOLLAR

4 YEAR I

We give from thirty-six to thirty-eight 
columns of reading matter, each week, 

consisting of

Insolvent Act- of 1869.
GENERAL NEWS

") In the County 
>Court of the City A 
) County of St. John,

CANADA.1
Province of NewBronswiek 

County of St. John.
In the Matter of Horace T. Ames; individually, ; 

and as a i artner in the firm of Ames & 
Longmore, an Insolvent.

From all pa^ of the world.

FT1HE undersigned has filed in the office^of this

charge and on Friday the sixteenth day of Oc
tober next, he will apply to the Honorable 
Charles Waters, Judge of the County Court, of
in tlm^ity ofSIt! Jnbn^ for^conflrmatio^ofthe Telegraphic DgSpatclieS 

discharge thereby t fleeted. , ~
Dated at the City of St. John, in the City and 

County of St. John, the 8th day of September,

HORACE T. AMES.
By C N. SKINNER.

His Attorney ad litem

1874.
From Montreal, Ottawa, New York. London 

and elsewhere.
sepl4 til date

Sweets—Now Landing
J^BLS New York Standard Crushed

50 bbls Granulated Sugar;
100 puns very choice Triuadad 

and
50 “ Barbadoes

And to arrive ex Assyria:
20hhds Scotch Refined Sugar.

SCptii

} EDITORIALS
MOLASSES.

BERTON BROS. On the great politicalandeosial topic, of theiday

G. W. DAY’S
Printing Establishmen ■

ARTICL B46 CHARLOTTE STREET
All Description, of Printing exec at eo 

with despatch.
Orders left at the Counting Room of the Daily Of importance to the Merahant. Agriculturist, 

Tribune, No. *1 Prince W illiam street, the Artisan, the Mechanic and the Mann
vromnt.ly attended in. facturer.

P. S.—A few copies of Henry More Smith, er 
heMunreo Trial.

G R.#l.

CIGARS ! Market Reports 4 Shippiog'lntelligence

THEMUSIC FOR OCTOBER.
VOCiVL.

God Bless My Home. Song and Cho, Stewart. 40

- WEEKLY TRIBUNE !
Percy ..................................v. ................. 40

Give me Darling, one sweet kiss. Song and
Chorus; Banks.............. « .....................  35

I’m^a-gwine down South. Song and Chorus. ^
a>Bird8 Sing the Sweetest. Song and AN INDEPENDENT

Where Diras oing
Chorus. Banks. ................................ .

Whisper Softly, Mother’s Dying. Song and 
Chorus. Stewart.............................................

LetDahnk,Sunahin.e..in- ,s*n* andChor“8:30 Family Newspaper.
Kitty McKay. Son, and Chorus. Hays. ... 35

...... 35

30

y McKay. Son» and* (chorus. Hays. ...
Mother’s Growing Old. Song and Cho.

Chorus. Leslie, ... , ... ••• ••• 35 •
Poor Old Grandpa. Song and Cho. Hayes. 40 
Close the Shutters gently. Song and Chorus. ^

Thro wy our Whiskey out. Soc g and Chorus 
Leighton. •••••• ••»»•• ...... ...... 39

My
35

THEINSTRUMENTAL.
Golden Hours. Mélodie. G. D. Wilson. ... 35 
Westward Ho ! Grand Galop. G. D. Wilson 75 
Trembling Leaves. Instrumental. Kinkel. 50 ______

^rm^;tuKinkcl.-: :::::: g Weekly Tribune,
Jolly Fiddlers. Gallop. Maylath....................... 50
Circling Waves. Barcarolle. Kinkel. ...... 40
ti appyThoughts. Schottiscbe Kinkel. ... 50 
Autumn Leaves. Polka Mazurka. Maylath 40 •
Miranda. Valse Elegante. Maylath.
♦Twilight. Nocturne. Maylath............................50
Neptune. Mazurka. Davis 40
♦Merry Huntsman (Forest Scenes. Wilson. 40
♦Pearl of America. Caprice. Kinkel............ 50
Evening Bells. Morceau. Wilson.

Pieces marked * have picture title-pages.
Mailed post paid on receipt of Market price.

A$T lm 599 Broadway^ Y.

A FIRST-CLASS3.5

FAMILY PAPER.

L. D. GELDERT,
IT, CONTAINSDRUGGIST,

Fairville, N. B.

Drugs, Chemicals, Dye Stuffs,
IPAINT8, OILS, VARNISH,

Brushes, Toilet Articles, Confectionery, Cigar,, 
Tobacco, Piped, etc.

CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

Prescription, Carefully Compounded.
*ug7—3mo

More Reading Matter

Than I» ftimlshed by any other WEBK- 
LY In the Maritime Provtnr—

No effort will be’ipared to tqake

COAL.COAL.
È WEEKLY TRIBUNETH

J. EDGECOMBE,

PRACTICAL TAILOR,
Cor. Waterloo and Peter, Sts.,

ST. JOHN, N. B.

[Shop lately occupied by Dr. Andrew,.]

4^ Gentlemen's Garment, made in the 
most Fashionable Styles.

A varied assortment of C 
kept. All work warrant 
Orders promptly executed

first-class, 
july 15

IN STORE :
Are made a specialty.

Tire Larggst and Best Selected Stock
Wo ,re determined to secure the widest jeirou- 

lation possible for theIn the market, including favorite brands of

Havana, German and Canadian 
. Goods, WEEKLY TRIBUNE,

WHOLESALE ONLY.
And intend to give every subscriber double 

value for his money.

49* An inspection solicited.

R. R. DUNCAN,
SAMPLE COPIESIOF

21 Water street.June 30

Ulounie Brandy.
Daily expected per steamship Thames, from 

London:
THE WEEKLY TRIjBUiNE

25 Q âp(p'iXdd?;ln?rnd/:bot-
ÜM- “I?* ARMSTRONG.

40 Charlotte street.

Mailed U) any address (poe'.paid)^BEp.

sep7

RldLg-e’s Food,
I.\ 3 lb. TINS (FRESH).

HANINGTON BROS,, 
(Foster’s Corner.

St. John, N. B.

address

M, McLEOD,
» ,.91 Prim to Williamstreet,

St. JoHit. N. BiunelSsepSl

H. J. CHEFTICK,

Sewing Machine
AGENT.

«SINGE R,”
And Every Other Sewing Machine.

Easy Terms of Payment,

LIBERAL DISCOUNT FOR CASH.

22 Germain Streetl
SAINT JOHN, N. B.aug29 .

TEA BISCXJIT.

Tea Biscuit Hot Every Evening1

At GUT RIB A HEVENOR’SJ

| jmay 16 64 Charlotte Street.

Briggs’ Blackherry Syrup.

A MOST Certain cure for Looseness of the 
A Bowels, of whatever name or nature. 
Chronic or Acute, in man, woman or child.

For sale by
JOHN McARTHUR k CO* 

Corner Brussels and Hanover sts.,
St. Johit, N. B.

A

sept3
Common & Refined Iron, 

Metal, Cordage, Duck, 
Spikes, &c.

Per steamer Mimosa, from Liverpool, and vessels 
from United States :

1500BARS1iBESTrSIFINKDIR0N’
1576 bars Common Iron, well assorted; .

81 coils Isle of Man Hemp Rope, 2 to 7% in.
106 “ English & American Manilla, 2 to 6 in; 
13 “ B B Charcoal Wire Rope, 2 to 4 in.

219 M YELLOW METAL, %tol^;

anJo^'.iL8 Chain Cables and Anchors;
2000 yards Cotton Duck.
To arrive per ships Ruby and Eviva, 

era from Liverpool 
Outfits for vessels complete, COMMON and 

REFINED IRON, Yellow Metal, SPIKES. 
Oakum, Lead, «fcc., «fcc.

For sale at lowest market ratee.
JAMES L. DUNN k CO.apl3

T. YOUNGCLAUS,
MERCHANT TAILOR!

3 Charlotte Street, -r
(Nextldoor to A. McRobcrts k Son, Grocers.) 

ST. JOHN, N. B.a

CLOTHING MADE TO ORDER 
Gents’ Furnishing Goods

OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS.

The best of material used and satisfaction 
guaranteed.

All order s promptlattended to._________

Extra Cured Hams.
Received to-day.

I* rpcS very choice Cured Hams. The cele- O JL brated “Star” brand.
GEO. MORRISON. Jr.,

12 and 13 South Wharf.seplO

COAL.
G'-SKS-S'Ji.ii.K.t'LllsIS
cheap for cash.

POTATOES.
A few barrels still left of those Good Old Pota 

toes. All who want, please send in your orders. 
Only $1 per barrel.

t

CHARCOAL.
The best Hardwood Charcoal in the city at 

Gibbons’s, on Mill street. W. II. GIBBON, 
aug5________________________ General Agent.

JPIO IRON.
Hourly expected per steamship “Assyria,” from 

Glasgow :
60 TWs hg Iron

50 tons No. 1, Eglinton Pig Iron.
For sale to arrive.

SCAMMELL BROS.. 
Agents Anchor Lino, 

________________ 5 and 6 Smyth street.

Perfumerie des Trois Frères.
aug28

Paris, West End, White Rose,
Frangipane, Ess. Bouquet,

Jockey Club, HlÜe Fleurs, 
^THIE finest perfumes made. If not sold by 
JL your druggist, may be obtained at retail of 
the n holesalc Agency,

H. L. SPENCER,
20 Nelson street.June 8

“DRESSED HOPS—One ton—crop of 187C— A fresh and gpod. For sale by
H. L. SPENCER,

juno 8 20 Nelson street.
I^INE TOILET SOAPS—Five cases Brown
LoCdWmj8or' G!jccrin!i. rd

juneS 20 Nelson street.
Z^LARKE’S BLOOD MIXTURE, and other 
vy preparations—A Stock received ex Cas- 

, by the Wholesale Agent.
H. L. SPENCER.

_____________________ 20 Nelson street.
rpAYLOIt’S CREAM YEAST.-If not sold bi 
X your grocer, may be obtained at Retail 
the Wholesale Agent.

i une 8

pum 

June 8

H. L. SPENCER, 
20 Nelson street.

:PRINTED BY
03BJO. W. DAY.

B»ok, Card and Job Printer*
UOABLOTTI Sr MIT. *

f

Buy View Hotel,
PRINCE WM STREET.

WILLIAM WILSON, Proprietor.

FBIIE Subscriber, having leased the above well 
X known House on Prince William Street, 

and furnished it throughout, is now prepared to
accommodate Transient and Permanent
Boarders, on the most favorable terms.

This House is finely shunted—being near the 
International Steamboat Landing, and conven- 
i *nt to the leading public and business offices, 
churches and places of amusement—with a full 
view of the Bay and Harbor, and is eminently 
adapted for a first-class Hotel. A few Perma
nent Boarders can now obtain board with choice 
rooms.

feb‘21 ly WILLIAM

Professional Card.
FTUIE undersigned having entered into Col 
A partnership as Attomeys-at-Law, under 

the name of
BURTIS \A GREGORY,

the business of the firm will be conducted In the 
office at present occupied by E. R Gregory, Wig- 
^ir8^ building, No. 11 Princess street, St. John.

Dated 30th July, A. D., 1874.
W. R. M. Burtis. E. R. Gregory.

7

iulv31 tf

French Goods. FOREIGN FIRE PROSPECT 0G
NORTHERN

ASSURANCE COM’Y.
PAGE BROTHERS,

[41 KING STREET.

TTAVE opened four cases, received via Livcr- 
n pool, per mail steamer, containing;

OF

London and Aberdeen.
ESTABLISHED A. D. 18364

Fire Assurance of Every Description 
ON MOST SEASONABLE TEEMS.

DEPOSITED AT OTTAWA...... ..............$100,000

French Clocks,
lever a pendulum TIME PIECES,

iCarriage Clock,. Alarma.
Low P hickd 0r KBX Gi.ass*9.' Etc 

PAGE BROS..
4i King street.ang28

New Goods.
Fikancial Position Slat Dio. 1870 :

Annual Revenue from Fire Premiums, 213.000 
Office No.4 (Street RangelRitehie’, Building 

LEWISIJ. ALMON.
WARWICK W. STKEET, Agent.

Sub-Agent may 8

gMOKEDSAÜMON, Spiced Salmon, Prcerv-

J^INEST quality Scotch Refined Sugar: Granu-

Spiocd Choco’nte Sticks, for eating. • Cocoa, 
Broraa, Chocolate, for sale at 42 King street.

TT"FILER’S Dundee Marmalade: Calves’Feet ±V Jelly; Worcester Sapue|;

____________ *cor King and Germrin sts.

Choice Brands !
Well Seasoned and of Fine Flavor.

THE LITTLE

SUMMER RANGE !
i—

REAL G.S.M.O.K. CIGARS Saves Fuel. Saves Labor. Saves 
Heating the House. ,

ON HAND (MORE OR LESS)
1 SI. Fortuna, O. K.;
1 SI. Regalia, SI. A.;
1 SI. Jenny Lind, K. F.; 
1 SI. Bril ftegal, C. B.; 

-1 SI. Concha, F. F.;
1 SI. Londres, IU. S.;
1 SI. H. Clay, E. G.s 
1 SI. Partagas, HT. B.

The attention of smoker» particularly remeet- 
ed. The above goods gn be goour^rom

Medical Hall. 46 Charlotte s reet. 
Opposite King Square.

/^(HEAP, Economical and Indispensable, and 
V_y well adapted for all uses to which a stove 
is put. It is very useful for heating Flat Irons, 
for pic-nics, etc. Suitable for Printers, Doctors, 
Druggists, Carpenters, Cabinet-makers, etc.

For sale by

c. II. HALL,

58 Germain street.aug27

FIRST FALL SUPPLY
Ladies,’ Misses’ and Children’saugl2

MILL STREET FEED STORE. BOOTS AND SHOES,
Just received at

FOSTER’S
Oats, Corn, Feed, etc.

LADÏJ3S' FASHIONABLE 
Boot and Shoe Store,

36 GERMAIN STREET,
/COMPRISING an elegant variety of all the 
VV newest and most fashionable styles for 
Fall wear. Also, an excellent assortment of 
Ladies’, Misses’ and Children’s

"fU-'T received—a small lot of NEW 
fj Also, to arrive—one car of Canadian Oat 
of extra quality, expected daily.

Now in store:
10 tons Heavy Feed; 5 tons Bran; 8 tons Mouli; 

100 bush. Corn. J AS. ROUÉ,
aug27 ______ 15 Mill street. Rubber Shoes !

and Fancy Trimmed
FOXED OYER BOOTS,

JAMES WARREN,
Dealer in

ALL OP THE VKHY BUST QUALITY.
Orders by Post or Express from all parts 

of the Province will receive prompt attention 
when addressed to

BOOTS, SHOES
Poster’s Shoe Store,

Foster’s Corner, 
Germain street.

AND

sentiRUBBERS,
OF ALL KINDS.

JST'o. 82 King Street
SAINT JOHN, N. B.

STOVE WARER00MS
Corner Canterbury A Church Sts.

augl5
rpHE Subscriberhas just receive i a Jarge^and
STOVES? amPitanges^Hall Stoves and frank

lins in all the latest and most improved designs.
Also, a large supply of Kitchen Tinware, Coal 

Scuttles, Coal Shovels, and all kinds of Pantry 
Furniture, of tne most improved patterns, all of 
which he is prepared to sell at a very slight ad
vance on cost.

A liberal discount to cash purchasers. 
Housekeepers requiring outfits will receive

PTug21attenti0n a *°0d "JOHN ALLBN

Pears Peaches, Grapes, etc
1 "DBL Bartlett Pears; 5 orates fine large 
_L Jj Peaches; 18 boxes Deleware Grapes 
5 boxes Tomatoes; 25 bbls Apples, sweet ana 
sour. All choice fruits for family trade. Just 
received by steamer by R0BERTg()N & ^ _

aug29 dw 58 King street.

TDINNEN HADDIES have come again, and
* WU1 bC ïf.KX.'ŒRTSON A CO’S.,

58 King street.

XTEW YORK CHOCOLATE AND COCOAS— 
1 vj 1 case Japan Cocoa; 1 case Chocolate 

Creams. Very choice Goods. Just received.
ALEX, ROBERTSON k CO„

58 King street.

Cornmeal.
BLS Kiln Dried Cornmeal, 

Landing this day ex schrTOGO B
Geo. V. Richards.

For sale by
J. «fc W. F. HARRISON, 

16 South Wharf.s p22

OUR

SUMMER STOCK !
COMPRISING

165 Varieties
aug29 dw

OF

aug29 dwBOOTS & SHOES,
^fLËxïoSklIoVrS1 °*

IS NOW COMPLETS. 58 King streetaug 29 d w

NEAT’S FOOT OIL!E. FROST & CO.

King Street.27

LIVERY STABLE. Sewing Machine Oil Î

nPHE undersigned has opened a Livery. Stable 
X on UNION STREET 'near bead of Rodney 

Wharf). CARLETON. where he hopes by atten
tion to business, and keeping on hand first-class 
Horses and Carriages, to receive a share of pub 
lie patronage. An

1 *13^ Wmrftnde^firat quality!’ For sabfby 

the bottle or on draught.
Also, one barrel Sewing Machine Oil, cheap 

and good. Drugs, Dyes, etc.OMNIBUS
J. CHALONER,

Cor King and Germain sts.

Cold Brook Axes.
W. II. THORNE, Agent.

always on hand to accommodate Picnic parties 
and Tourists at Low rates.

Having large storage he is prepared to receive 
on Commission Hay, Oats and other country 
produce.

Jlyl7—3mos

sep5

JAMES B. HAMM,
Caklktox, St. John. rpHESE AXES are acknowledged superior to 

1 any others now made, being^ manufactured

cd than any other makes. We have three pat
terns—W edge, New Brunswick and Nova Scotia. 

If you wish an article that will stand buy none

Mean Sewing Machine Works.
HENRY CARD,

Practical machinist,
No. 9 WATERLOO ST

others.

Scotch Refined Sugars.
ST. JOHN, N. B

XT A VINO received instructions in the best 
XX Machine Shops in the United States, I am 
prepared to give entire satisfaction to persona re
quiring work in pay line.

Sewing Machines of all descriptions. Shoe 
and other Light Machinery carefully repaired.

Now landing ex|SS Assyria ;

25 II o g-h li e ads
BRIGHT

Scotch Refined Sugars.
It affords me much pleasure to be able to sup

ply a want long felt by the citizens of St. John, 
and I trust that the public by their patronage 
will enable me to sustain an already increasing 
business.

All orders punctually attended to and work 
fully warranted. For sale by

JAMBS DOMVILLE A CO.,

No®. 9 and 10 North Wharf.

JtiBt Receiypd Ex Steamship 
Thames, from London. sept5

6) /^R CASKS Brandy,^ 2501868 AdJ."ARMSTRONG, Apples Pears, Peaches, 
etc.

Just received from Boston by the Subscribers 
-I / X X> BLS APPLE 5;
X \ " JL) 5 boxes Tomatoes;

1 bbl Bartlett Pears;
1 bbl Bell Pears;
1 crate Peaches;
3 bbls W. Melons.

R. E. PUDDINGTON «fc CO..
44 Charlotte street

se pl4 nws tel 40 Charlotte street

Sugar.
Landing ex schr Howard Holder, from New 

York :

61 A TTHDS Barbadoes Sugar.
or geo. s. deforest.

sep!7____________ 1_________11 South Vi barf.
aeg21

Heavy Feed.ROYAL FOOD,
For Infants and Invalids.

Fresh and Good. For sale by
JOHN McARTHUR k CO.. 

Corner Brussels and Hanover sts..
St. John, N. B.

20 Tons Heavy Feed !
10 TONS

BRAN! !

W. A. SPE1VCE,

septS

HAY PRESSES !

For sale byfJHHE subscriber is now prepared to supply

Ingersoil's Hand-Power North Slip.aug?l dw

New Feed & Oat StoreHAY PRESSES !
TTH^lWdMI)fLe<STilEi$r?Toppo8it6^ Thqmas

^specialty of^the>,FEED**and1OAT°BUSn4ES(f 

wifi endeavor to keep constantly on hand, for the 
retail trade, a supply of the following articles:—

Bran, Oats, Ground Corn and Oats, 
mixed (called Moule), Cornmeal 

and Corn.

ALSO, FOR HORAE A STEAM-POWER

Sen# for a Circular,
W. H. THORNE.sep21 Feed

TTHDS Scotch Reflned Sugar; Cape 
ÆVJ IT Sug»r, Diamtnd S, warranted
reC °f^sal ^a*GE(f ^ROBERTS?N&

Wholesale,
6 Water street.

JAS. ROUE.
15 Mill street. St. John. N, B. 

N. B.—Wholesale buyers dealt with liberall. 
july 11 3mcp7 dw

r

iteamets

Fortnightly Steam Communica
tion Between Glasgow, Livery 

. pool,London and St. John, -M 

N. B„ via Halifax.

UNION LINE !
For Fredericton,

...SlAO.PARK...
’’ r

n T P A lui? u «ni xrmWKTON’^untiPfurther

in*atintemedUtepoint»,TUESDAYS,THURS
DAYS and SATURDAY’S, at 9 a.m.

Returning, will leave Fredericton on MON
DAYS, WEDNESDAYS and FRIDAYS, at 

a, m.
Through Tickets to Woodstock, and interme

diate R7r. Stations, via New Brunswick Rail
way ; also to Woodstock, Tobique and Grand 
Falls, via People’s Line steamers, and to Boston 
and Portland, via I. S. S. Go’s steamers, for sale 
n board and at Union Line Office, at reduced!

^Aoareful agent always in attendance to receive
Freight at AVkreho^^jIndiant^^^

may 10______________________ 89 Dock street.

CHORUNg

Atlantic Service.
"VITE hare now the pleasure of announcing to 
W importers that the Fall Sailings of the 

Anchor Line Steamships have been arranged as 
follows, vis:—
From GLASGOW. | From LIVERPOOL.

COLUMBIA.
Saturday, August 29th. Wednesday, Sept. 2nd

glDONIAN. Steamer P EMPRESS”
Wednesday, Sept. 16thSaturday, Sept. 12th.

FROM LONDON: AND THB
Saturday, August 29th, 

For Halifax, and St. John, N. B. ...
TYRIAN, Windsor and Annapolis Railway.

It is the intention of the Anchor Line 
pany to despatch these Steamers ptfkhptly as 
advertised, (unless prevented by unforeseen cir 
oumstances), and being powerful ihd of large 
carrying capacity, should receive from importers 
their undivided support.

The Steamers above advertized are first-çlàss. 
in every respect, and being comfortable, reliable 
and splendidly equippeq, should be largely 
patronized by travellers. . , .

Te parties desirous of bringing out their 
firiends, we will grant Certificates of Passage 
from any place in England, Ireland or Scotland, 
to St, John, N. B., which are good for 12 months.

FR»Tii5irf5^d^ev,™»ta^;

taken at greatly reduced ratee.
A careful Asmt in attendance at V .rehouse, 

Reed’s Point, between 8 a. m„ and » p. m„ daily,
t0.^0N<?^rrigft'reeeived morning of sailing. 

For Way Bill ^UfiVnEWAY.

Agents, 39 Dock street.mar 27

EXPREbS LI NE.,
FREIGHT.

Freight from Liverpool, Glasgow or London 
will be carried upon as favorable terms M by 
any other first-class Steamship Lire, and without 
binding importers for any special period.

FARES.

Steamer ROTHESAY
For Fredericton.

«1.60.FARE,..............„13 GuineasCabin Passage............ .............
Intermediate do...................
Steerage do..................... .....

:::=:1 &
.CT ■U^c.r^e.a^i

11 "l lonve Indian town for Fred- 
ericton every MONDAY,. 

WEDNESDAY and FRIDAY morning at 9 
o’clock ; Returning — will leave Fredericton 
every Tuceday, Thursday and Saturday morn 
ing at the same hour.

Connections made at Fredericton with steamers 
of the People’s Line for Woodstock. Tobique, 
Grand Falls, apd New Brunswick Railway for 
Woodstock and intermediate R. R. Stations 
Tickets for sale on board Steamer and at the
ofl5o-0ThroMhPTkketsnfor Portland and Boston 
via International S. S. Line, for sale on board 
steamer at a reduced rate T -,

Freight received at the Warehouse at Indian- 
tuwn by a careful agent, who is always in attend
ance.

aug!5 up

SCAMMELL BROS., Agepts,
6 and 6 Smyth street

P S.—The S. S. Assyria sailed from Liverpool 
on Thursday, 20th inst., for Halifax and this igrt

GRAND LAKE!
Steamer “May Queen,”

NsTJrL“l§A$?QUEBN”

will leave her wharf, Indian- 
town, for Salmon River, every 

WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY.
Returning, will leave Salmon River on the 
mornings of Monday and Thursday of each 
week, touching in at Gagetown both ways.

Going up, will connect at Jemscg Landing 
with steamers coming from Fredericton.

On the trip of Wednesday and Thursday she 
will run on the west side of Long Island.

A careful agent always in attendance at Ware- 
house, Indhmtown.atoA,Leeeivefrje^EWAY_

‘ aug31 38 Dock street.

at 8 a. m.

ENOCH LUNT k SONS.
41 Dock street.

Administrators’ Notice.
persons Living l^gal claims against the

city of^aînt^ John, China and Earthenware 
Merchant, deceased, will please present the 
game, duly attested, within 3 months from date, 
to Mr. John B. Robertson, at the store lately oc
cupied by the deceased, north side of King 
Square ; and all persons indebted to the said 
estate are hereby requested to pay the amounts 
due, without delay, to the said John B. ^Robert-

Whn U B. ROBlRTSOr1®-
A. Ballrntikb, Administratrix, etc.

Solicitor, eto., for the estete, 3m aug4

Washademoak Lake,
Steamer “ STAR.”

Three Trips Each Week !
T EAVES Indiantown on Tuesnays, Thurs- 
1 J days and Saturdays at 10 o’clock a. m., for

COLE’S ISLARD,’

calling at all intermediate landings. Returning 
the following days, leaving Cole’s Island at 7.30
“ Freight"received at W»*o=,&Indhmt»wn,

Indiantown,

North Shore Line.
(Under Government Contract.)
mHB Steamer “CITY OF ST.JOHN,” Çapt.
• I John Belmore, Commander, will leave 
Point DnChene (Shediac terminus Intercolonial
l^te»h°jno^?e^âfU&l

for Riohibucto, [weather permitting,]. Chat
ham, Newcastle, Bathurst, Dalhousie and 
Campbellton. Returning. leaves Camp
bell ton, Dalhousie and Bathuret on MON
DAY; Newcastle aid Chatham TUES
DAY, for Shediac. Passengers arrive at Mira- 
xnichi the same day they leave St. «John. A 
train will leave Point du Chene every Tuesday 
evening, in order to bring through passengers by 
steamer “City of St. John” to St John, in time 
to connect with all lines leaving St. John on 
Wednesday morning. To lovers of the beauti- 
julin nature, a trip up the North Shore standa 
almost unrivalled ! The scenery along the .Bay 
de Chaleur and Restigouche River, is especially 
picturesque and grand ; this, combined with tne 
excellent fishing to be had there.makes it a route 
particularly attractive to tourists and pleasure-
8e^^!*Tickets for sale at the Railway Station . St. 
John, at W, H. Olive’s ticket agency. Prince 
Wm. street, ^ aUha^of ^ & 80Ng_

ang28 n p ________ 41 Dock street.

1

Public Challenge !

'^yrE,Jhe undersigned, do ^hereby challengeby
augl

Washable Paper Hangings
are not just as represented by us in oar adver

tisements.
We respectfully invite the Public, and more 

especially those in the trade, to call, and will 
prove to them that we have not misrepresented 
our goods.

BLAKSLBE «fc WHITENECT.
22 Germain street. 

The only house in the city where the genuine 
Washable Tints can be procured._____ sep9

Drain Scythes.
TN stock—22 do. Grain Scythes; 75 dot Hooks 
X and Sickles; 40cases Axle Grease.

W^oL^road Shove*

. 40 “ Picks;
6 “ Mattocks;

10 cwt Cast Steel Hammers;
7 tone “Frith’s” Oast Steel;

1200 kegs Blasting Powder;
5 bbls Fuse;

30 dos Potato Forks and Diggers;,e„3 WiUbae0ldl0Wf0r^. THORNE.

TheN ew Dominion 
STEAM MANUFACTORYStmr. “ Edgar Stuart.71 has removed from 45 Dock Street to 
No. 120 PRINCE WM. STREET 
"ITTHERE, with increased facilities for car-
YY rying on the manufacture of Confection

ery and Biscuit, they are prepared to fill all 
orders that they may be favored with at the 
LOWEST POSSIBLE RATES.

BISCUIT—Soda, Sugar, Graham, Wine; Mixed, 
F. Pilot. Groat, Boston Crackers. Butter 
Biscuit, No* 1 Pilot, Medium, Navy, for ships’ 
use.

S1ÎRUE6— Lemon, Raspberry, Strawberry, 
Vanilla, etc.

Dealers are respectfully requested to call and 
examine our great variety of Biscuit and Con
fection sbefore purchasing,

_______ arg!9 ly

"^Canterbury! St!° Stephen?CwlS°the> N f b!

and Canada Railway, twice1: each week. 
Through Bills Lading to Woodstock, Houlton 
and Canterbury, signed at the Wteefoouse of 
the Steamer, at Reed’s Point.

UNTS™Cr“fDeGAR 

STUART” will leave he
Wharf, at Reed’s Point, every 

THURSDAY and SATURDAY MORNING, at 
8 o’clock, for St. Stephen, calling at St. George
;„1LtdnadMd,oroti
Canterbury, making a through and reliable con
nection. Returning from St. Stephen every 
Monday and Friday morning, calling at Saint 
Andrews and St. George. On every Saturday 
and Monday the Steamer will call at Beaver 
Harbor. „ . . ...

The above Steamer connects every trip with 
the Steamer " Cocnitntc.” for St George.

Freight (which must be plainly marked) re
ceived at the Steamer’s Warehouse, at Reed s 
Point, up to 6 o’clock. P* m«s by the Agent, who 
is always in attendagçc.^ LUNT & S0NS_

41 Dock street.

E0BEBT MABSHALL,

Fire, Life &. Marine Insurance ftp*
NOTART PUBLIC,

ST. JOHN, NIB.
july 20 u p apr 10

FOUR TRIPS A WEEK ! GOLD !!ST. JOHN TO HALIFAX.
Steamer “Empress,”

FOR DIG BY AND ANNAPOLIS!
XTwS8 fo)th ^INDsSr:0 Ha4lAx“P^

iniWMOOLuMRMO@N.tr’f“r
C\N and after MON- 

k V/ DAY, June 15th, 
until further notice, the 

I.^VF«^E5r Steamer EMPRESS will 
leave her wharf Reed’s 

Point, on MONDAY, WEDNESDAY, FRIDAY 
and SATURDAY, at 8 o’clock, morning. Re
^ûiSlDAŸ.,eFkDAYïP0Sd0nSArTURDAY:
p. m„ after arrival of express train from Halifax.

In order to afford facilities to persons who 
may wish to make a short trip either for their 
health or pleasure, the owners offer to the public 
the inducement of one fab* for the trip, return 
ticket free, on FRIDAY apd SATURDAY of 
each week, returning same day.

Fare—St. John to Digby....
" Annapoli 

** “ Halifax..

Just Received ;
SUMMERS k SON S DEEP GOLD LEAF; 
O Gold Bronze;

Gilders’ Knives;
“ Tips;
“ Cushions;

Goldsize;
Winaor «fc Fenton’s Oil Colors;

“ Brushes, tSable, Hog and Camel 
Hair);

Also—a lot of Pure White Wax, suitable for 
making Wax Frames, etc.

For sale low by

LAW TON BROTHERS >

a KING SQUARE.
AS- The Fiuest HAVANA CIGARS always 

on hand. _______________________aug27 dw

OATMEAL.2.00
5.00

SMALL «fc HATHBWAY
39 Dock Street.June 13 n p

Steamer “ FAWN.” ^AKOINO :

8oO Bbl». FtrHt PremiumPOB-GAGETOWN.

OATMEA L.TTNTIL further notice the swift and oom- 
U modious steamer FAWN wul ran daily 

trips from and to Gagetown. leaving Union Line 
Wharf, Indiantown. at 3.30 p. m., every after
noon. Returning, will leave Gagetown at 7 
o’clock every morning, calling at Oak Point 
"Wharf, Thompson’s Wharf, and all intermedi
ate landings, both ways, going and returning by 
east side of Long Island. This will afford a de
lightful trip on the river and be an accommoda
tion for farmer* who con bringftheir prodnee tol 
mirk et and return to their homes the same day ; 
and, also, to business men, whose families are 
stopping at places along the route, they having 
an opportunity to join them after the business ol 
the day and return before business hours next 
morning.

Fare to Mouth of Washademoak, 25 cents; to 
Gagetown. $1.00.

Freight taken at Jow rates.

ang4 up

For sale low by

HALL k FAIRWEATHER.aug!7

Great Reduction in Prices !
A verv large assortment of

COOKING, HALL AND PARLOR
STOT ES.

Everything in the Tinware and Hardware Line 
to select from, at such prices as cannot 

fail to please all.
N. B.—All orders for PLUMBING. GAS FIT

TING and TIN SMITHING attended to with 
usual punctuality, and at low charges.

A call is respectfully solicited.
JOHN E. PORTER,

103 Union street.

SMALL <fc HATHBWAY.
39 Dock street.

Teas, Pickle». Nuts, etc.
Landing ex S. 8. Thames.

O rT XT F chests Choice Congou Tea;
& I Xi 30 bbls Morton and Barnes Mix

ed Pickles.
20 sacks Walnuts and Filberts;
20 cases Coleman’s Blue and White Starch; 

Fall stock of Teas and general Groceries, per 
steamer now en route.

.GKO. MORRISON, Jr..
12 and 13 South Wharf.

augl4 3m d

Sugar and Molasses.
OZ'k TTHDT Scotch Refined Sugar; OU XI 50 do Porto Rico do.;
70 Puns Barbadoes Molasses.
100 do Cienfuegos do
220 do Nevis do. For sale by

GEO. S. DeFOREST.
sep5 11 South Wharf.:eplO
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